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Track & Field Netm
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arelo,
your

,,,,,.,
They give your runners the kind of firm
foot1ng they need to get away fast.
And stay there. The soft,
supple construction
1s specially
des I gned for top
speed. The sole
assembly 1s unbreakable, tn highly
flexible Pumalon nylon.
There's a complete line for
all athletes at all levels of
competition
No. 295 MEXICO has a patented heel bone protector and unbreakable bottom
New slimmer steel spikes for greater traction, large foam padded tongue, special
rubber reinforcement at ball of foot, and uppers of Super Kangaroo Suede.
In stock in red or blue Also available in your school colors on special order.

SPORTS BECONTA, INC.
For free color catalogue, wnte to
Sports Beconta, Inc, 440 Park Avenue South, New York, NY. 10016
or 91 Park Lane, Brisbane, California
Look for the shoes with the wings.

Bib~ of the Sport
NEWS ROUND ·UP

I April 1988- -3

Speedy 10~0, 45.2, 13.3 for Nash, James, McCullouch
It's a relief to mention somethmg about South African traLk and not have
to talk of politics in the same breath
The most uncontroversial
news to come
out of that country m months y;as Paul :S:ash 's sensational eight da 1 s of sprinting Between March 30 and April 6, ~ash ran four 10 Os for 100-meters
The
final three were legal, and the last two came on the same day He f1rst got a
share of the world mark at Krugersdorp,
April 2 Fa.ir days later, he matched that time in both the semifinal and final at Standerton
The early outdoor season in this country has had its high points, too
Larry James, the Villanova sophomore, demonstrated he could run as well outdoors as in by dashing up to third on the all-nme 440 list
His 45 2 was 1 8
seconds faster than he'd ever done man open quarter
Earl McCullouch edged
close to the world high hurdle record he shares when he sped 13 3. Richmond
Flowers is down to 13 5.
High schooler Herb Washmgton duplicated his earher feat of tymg the
world indoor best for 50-yards
He did 5 1 at the Highlanders meet m Canada
Jim Hmes is back in form and has a 9. 2 100 as proof
Mike Fra 1, a Jamaican at
Mesa CC in Arizona, is the hottest furlong sprinter
After 20 Sand 20. 6 races,
he dipped to 20 2--a JC record
Australian high jumper Peter Boyce of Stanford might rate as the surprise performer of this issue period.
He improved from 7'½" to 7'3"
Two
Finns, Altti Alarotu (17 '1¼") and Erkki Mustakari (17 '! "), plus Bob Seagren
(17 '½") have 17-foot vaults on their records
Jerry Proctor has reached a per(Continued on page 4)

Until March 30, PETER BOYCE was only Australia's
third-best high jumper at
7 '½". He now ts not only the best, rut only four men in history have gone high·
er. Boyce made his great leap upward- -to 7 '3" - -at Fresno.
Only Valeriy Bru mel, Ni CJ;iih-chin, John Thomas and Clarence Johnson have done better than
the Stanford student
(Photo by Steve Murdock)

GAYLE HOPKINS did his best
jumping since 1964 during the
lian tour
He won the Aussie
ionship with 26'8½" windy and
legal
(Photo by Tom Patrick)

long
Austrachamp26'5~"

How many 28-year-olds
would abandon
a $12,000 a year job to enter college
as a freshman?
BILL SKI::S:NERdid and
he began his Tennessee career with a
247 '3" javel m toss

NCAA-A.AU

Track War Escalates

The names - -except for DA VE WILBORN (leading)- ·aren't too familiar, but the
uniform is Oregon. the school with the great miling tradition, had its runners
go one-two-three
m the Sacramento State Invitational 1500-meters.
Wilborn
won in 3:48 6, GARY U:-.:EBURG (left) was third and TERRY DOOLEY second
JOHN BAKER placed fourth
(Photo by Jeff Kroot)

Differences between the NCAA and AAU are headed for the hall!- of Congress, possibly will become court 1f'sues, and most hkel} will spill over into the
arena of track competition followmg the October Olymp1cs
Escalauon of the six-year-old
war between the two maJor g0vernmg bodies became a fact when tl1e NCAA reJ1.:cted the fmdmgs and de ...1s10m, of the Sports
Arbitration Board. The A.AU had accepted the deLis10ns, but 1t takes two to make
peace as it does war and love, and the NC.A.Awill not buy peace on the terms offered by the Senate-appointed
Board.
Possib1l1ties of troubles before the Olymp1 ...s were averted when the '.\CAA
said it would wait until November 1 to reimpose tts regulations call mg for NCAA
approval of collegiate part1cipat1on m open meets.
Meanwhile Congress will have
a go at settlmg the feud which has been harmmg track J.nd field smce IJ.te 1961
Senator Warren Magnuson, chairman of the committee which set up the
Arbitration Board, reacted angrily to the NCAA re3ect1on. He said 111scommittee would act qmckly to ~tart wntmg an enfor ...ed f'ettlement mto !J.w. We'll
take the Board's recommendat10nf'
and build around 1t a piece of leg1f'lation,
Magnuson said. He did not say whether the leg1slanon would follow the decision, which was primarily m favor of the AAU, or whether tt would follow the
Board's recommendat10n
for a completely new, smgle-purpo1-e,
all-mclusive
administrative
body.
The Board feels such an .idmm1strative orgJ.mzauon 1s most desireable
but felt there was little hope of establishing one. The KCAA favors !--Ucha realighment of forces, which was first called form September,
1961, by TrJ.ck &
Field News.
Decision of the 1':CAA was not unexpected, at leJ.st not by T&FN. It was
concurred m by the NCAA' s puppet USTFF, which 1mmed1ately called for an anti trust investigation of the AAU and vowed 1f we cannot get sat1sfact10n there, we
will go to court.·
Anti-trust invest1gat1ons and court action aren't hkely to decide the issue
And Congre:asional
even if they manage to get off the ground, which 1s doubtful.
action 1s an uncertain hope at best.
First, Congress has to be moved to action
in a period when more important issues take precedence,
then, there has to be
meaningful action by men not J.ttuned to the particular
problems
Fmally, they
have to devise legislation which can force reluctant warrior!- to !J.y down their
arms and work together.
Certainly It will be some time before the wJ.r-weJ.ry world of track and
field sees the last of this problem.
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ROUNDUP
(Continued from page 3)
'\cal Stunh..1uer
sonal long iump best nf 26'-l'
w1th ,1 6:; 'I~' to-.s

Scheduled
April
13
13
13
18-20
19
19-20
19-20
20
20
20
21

25-27
26-27
26-27
26-27
26-27
27
27
27
May
l & 3
3-4
3-4
3-4
3-4
3-4
4

4
4
4
4
4
10-11
10-11
10-11
10-11
10-11
I 0-11
10-11

Kan
EmponJ. St R, Fmpona,
L1
Grambl111g R, Grambling,
Ohio L' R, Athens, Ohto
Kansas R, L1wrence,
K,rns
Boston l\l.1r, Boston. Mass
Peltc.i.n R, B.lton Rouge, La
Qns-Iona R, Randalls Is, ,y
Dogwood R, Knoxville, Tenn
:-..Wn La R, Natchitoches,
La
Oh10 St R, Columbus, Ohio
Marath Tn.11, Santa Ros.1, Cal
BYlJ Inv, Provo. l Ttah
Color.i.do R, BouldLr, Colo
Drake R, Des Moines, Ia
Mt SAC R, Walnut, Cal
Penn R, Phtladelphi.i., Pa
Indiana R, Bloomington, Ind
Wayl.i.nd Inv, Plainview, Tex
Wn Ath Conf R. Tempe, Ariz
SCIAC Ch, Eagle Rock, Cal
Arni\ Chmps, Ft 13liss, TL"x
f..1r Wc•stcrn Conf. Reno. :'-.L'V
:'\l..1nnc Corps R, Qu.1ntico, Va
Southwvst Conf, Ft Worth. TL'X
\'.1ncouver R. \'ancouver,
BC
Ark AM&N R, Pinc Bluff. Ark
Beehive Inv, Provo. Utah
En l\hch Open, Ypsilanti,
l\lch
Gulf AAC, Houston, Tex
NEn La Inv, l\lonroL', La
San Jose St lnv, San Jose, Cal
Atl Coast Conf. Chapt'i H1ll,:\C
Gulf States Conf. 11am mond, La
LoneStarConf,
,acodoches,
Tex
\l!AA Conf. W.1rrensb..trg. :'\lo
Mo \'..1Jlev Conf. Cmrinnatl.
0
SWn Ath Conf, BJ.ton Rouge.·, La
Southl.1nd Conf, San Anton 10. Tx

TRACK & FIELD NEWS will be mailDehver:ed on the dates shown below
should not take more than three wec•ks
anywhere tn the l 'S, proportwn.1td :less to l loser arL'.ls
If your CClP\ ts
late tn .1rnvmg.
pll'..1se notify us so
we mav trv to obtain hetter postal service
·Ne\~s should he received at lca'>t
one week lx•forc m..1dtng dates:
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10-11
11
11
11
17-18
17-18
17 -18
17-18
17-1:,
17 -1 K
17-18
17-18
18
18
19
19
25
30
31-1
June

W Coast R, Fresno, Cal
Hep Chmps. New Haven, Conn
Nn D1v1sion. Corvall1s,
Ore
Wn l\ltch R, Kalamazoo, Mich
AAWC Chmps, Berkeley, C.i.l
Big 8 Conf. Boulder. Colo
Big Sky Conf, Ogden, Utah
Big 10 Conf. Mmneapolts,
Minn
CCAA Chmps, Los Angeles
Mid-Amer Conf. Kent, Ohio
SEn Conf, Tuscaloosa,
Ala
Wn Ath Conf. L.i.ram1e, Wvo
Colo St Inv, Ft Colltns, Colo
Lamar Tech Inv, Beaumont, T
Marath Tnal, Atlantic City, NJ
Marathon Trial, Minneapolts
California R, :'\1odesto, Cal
Pacific AAU, Hayward, Cal
IC4A Chmps, Philadelph1a,
Pa

l
I

Rose Bowl-SPAAl?, Pasaden.1
Champions,
San Otego, CJ.I
Marathon Trial. Detroit, l\lich
Compton-Coliseum,
LA, Cal
,AlA Chmps, Albuquerque,
,CAA Col Div, Hayw.1rd. Cal
CST FF Chmps, Houston, Tex
1\1.irathon Trial, }lolvoke, :'\las
NCAA Chmps, Berkc"ley, Cal
AAU Chmps, Sacramento,
Cal
Olympic Trials,
Los Angeles
20Km Walk Trial, Long Beach

2
7
7-'s
7-8
7-~
9
13-13
20-21
29-30
:io

July
6-7

AAU Dec, Santa Barbara, Cal
50Km Walk Trial, S Francisco
Masters Ch, San Diego. Cal

14

19-20

August
18

Final \1arTnal.

Alamosa.

Colo

October
13-20

Olympic

Gms,

Mexico City

Mav II May 23
June I June 13
June II· June 27

Apr I· Apr 11
Apr II: Apr 25
Mav I :'\lay 9

LAST ISSUE #II NOT #I Throu 6 h
an ..1dmm1,,trat1ve error,
the second March T&FN With Bob Be.1mon
on the cover was ltsted as I M..1rLh
mstea<l of II March
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per year to U.S. rates A,r mod rotes on request

It's only the first WL'ekend m :\pnl J.n<l on\~ Ins fourth outdoor meet, and already EARL MC ClJLLOUCII 1s wtthtn a tenth-second
of the world 120-yard
high hurdk record
He's shown here heading toward l11s 13 3 .1t the Southern Cal-Cahforn1a
nwl't
cover photo
111 Bl'rkciL'y
On\} a 2 0 mph w111d.1tdL'd htm
Tiw
same <lay, McCullouch h..1d ..1 role in SC's 39 3 4-10 rda:,
Both t1nws arc
the world's best tins y<.?ar (Photo hy Jdf Kroot)

Records

Track & Field News
got back m shot put compct1t1on

Altered

W-,vorld rl·cortl,
A-American,
C l ollegiate,
frL'shman, 1!S l11gh slhnol,
t turn race, "-" equals
•-unofficial
record
0

JC- Junior college.
record,
s-scm1fmal

INDOOR
3 ls
30
2tl 6
240HHR
OUTDOOR
20 2 t 200m
20 2t 220
71 '0"
SP( I 21b)
17'11' PV
I00m
10 0
10 Js l0Um
l0'lm
10 0
47.02 2 l0mile
7 4
75
30 lid 300

F=

race.

W ,A- !IS llcrb\V.1<;h1ngton(~l1chl1Sl
w·,\•,c•
r..1-;tern~l1cl11gan

lfamilton, Ont
Yps1\..1ntt, l\lich

3/23
3/28

JC

\lcsa
Anz
~ksa, Anz
Dallas, Tex
Provo, Utah
Knigersdorp,
SA
Standerton,
SA
Standen on, SA
l e1cester,
Eng
Manhattan, Kans
:'\lanhattan, Kans

3/23
3/23
3/30
3/30

JC
I(<;

F
W
W
W
W
JC
JC

0

~hkl' Fra\ (\ksa CC)
\1th• Frav (~lcs.1 CC)
S.1m \V.1lk-L'r(TL x !IS)
:\ltti :\l.1rot1.1 (!Wl'/l"rl
P.1tli '\..1sh (<;o \fr)
P..1ul ,ash ( Sn Afr)
P..1ul :-..Jsh ( <;o -\fr)
Ron II 111( Gl3l
:,.,\cl Gra\ (Ft ',cott JC)
~kl Gray (rt Sc11tt JC)

-the market

4/ 2
4/ 6
4/ 6
4/ 6
3/23
3/23

place-

Ava1!.1ble from Track& Field 7\ews Box 296, Los Altos. Cal Prtcl' includes postage & handling
All except o,chools must pa~ w1tl1 order
3'1c sales tax in Cahf

"THE GAMES" 1s that rantv in tr.1ck htl'raturc--.1
novel
Hugh Atkinson has
written an absorbing story of tl1e high .1lt1Uldl' Olympics,
involving not only c?mpetition
hut bcl11ncl-the-scencs
poll ricing of the lnternat10nal
O!ymp1c Comm, and their coaches
Very
ttee, and the loves and lives of Olympic contenders
entertaining
reading from an ..1uthor whose knowledge of track and its personaltttes 1s more than adequate
196R 440 pages
$5 93
"SPORTSILLUSTRATED BOOK OF RUNNING EVENTS" Editors of Sports Illustrated,
Jim Dunaway, eJstern editor of Track & Field :\ews, and artist
George Janes have produced the latest m a series nf SI techmque books on all
sports
Tots slim volume shows racc-wtnmng
techmques used 111sprints,
middle and long distances and hurdks
for both the beginning .1nd lompettng runner
Espcctally
helpful to the beginmng runnl'r .1re the suggested tra1mng schedules
for each e\'ent, tips on 111usclc-hu1ld1ng w.1r111-up and d1reLt1ons for keeping a
daily tram mg c·ntry
Also \'aluahl c 111fon11.1twn on thL·. f1_vL'Ss- -speed, strength.
stamina,
-skill .1nd sdf-lo11trol--.111d .1bo11tthe -st,irt, frn1sh, stride cnntrol, oxyUJG~ >l3 pages
Well
g~·n intake .tnd u-sc· ..ind nwntal .1tt1tude toward \\'tnnrng
11lustr.1tctl
$2 95
"TREATMENT AND PREVENTIONOF ATHLETIC INJURIES", long the standard
handbook, 1s out tn .1n .111new tl11nl eclit1on
Recommended
for every coach,
tramvr and tc>am phys1nan
Co\'ers nwnt.ll h\);ll'nc, m..1ssage, nutrition,
psychology, guHlanl l' rn tr.11n111g tit<' tl·am ph, sic 1.111.1ncl chapters on tl1e various
parts of tl1e body
13\ Prof Jo-sl'ph Dolan .111dDr I lo\'Cl llolla<lay
1968 Illustrated
322 p.1ges
$7 :;o
"RUNNINGWILD", tl1e inttm,ttc autoh10gr.1ph~ of Gordon Ptrte, 1s now ava1!abk 1n tl1e l.'S for till f1r-;t t11ne 1n two \'l'ars
:\nd .tt a new, low pnce
TI1e
former British distance grc•.lt ..1nd world rl'cllrd holder tdls .111ma very readable fashion
224 pages
$2 95
1968 AAU TRACK & FIELD HANDBOOK "ttll ,., due at an, moment, but, as always, don't hold \'our brl'atl1
RulL-s rl'lonl,,,
rl':-.t1lts, L'tC . men and women
$3 00
"TECHNIQUE OF JUDGING TRACK EVE:--:TS" ts a most useful booklet hy the
Bntish AAA Re\'1sed cd1t1on, ,OVl nng general hints on Juclgmg. duties of off1c1als. photo-f1111sh camer.1
notes on LLrta1n l'Vcnts. rules for re~ords.
specif1cat10ns covering hurdks and stl'vpkch.1sL,
wind gauge, competit10n rules,
and tests for offtuals
1967 36 pagl's
llluo,trated
SI 23.
"HUNGARIANATHLETICS" 1s for till -,tat nut, a volume devoted only to Hungarian track and field stat1st1cs
-.:.1t10nal rL'cords. as of Jan 1967, and all_
nme best pcrforn1anll'S
..1t the encl nf CJ.cit of 10 decades.
&10tng20 deep for 196.1
34 pages
$1 25
"SILVER FERN AT TOKYO" ts tl1L stnr~ of :\ew Zc.1l.1nd performers
i~ all
sports ..1t the 196-1 Olv111p1cs Chapters on tr.tLkmen Murr.I) Halberg, Neville
Scott. Peter Snell, Btll 8J.11\1c anti Roy W1l11.1111splus a 15 page records and sta·
tisttcs scctton
B\ '\orm ll.1rns
who did Tiw LLgL'nd of Lovelock and Lap of
Honour
1963
~Opages !llu<;tr..1tc<i ~1 00
TRACK TECHNIQUE '-:o 31 tncludes J. listing of nwre tl1..1n30 track and field
publtcatt0ns throughout tl1e world plus articles
on Jim Ryun's tratntng,
diet,
high iump, doping two-a-ckty training,
ktnl'siology.
hammer,
shot put exercises, apphLat10n, hurdles trammg,
amt more
SI 00 per copy, $3 00 for one
vear (4 issues).
$10 for four yCJ.rs
;,1967 HIGH SCHOOL LIST" 1s in !1m1ted supply and when tl1ese arc gone there
won't Ix· any more
\11meographed
ltst of the best athlete" in all events, $1 00.

Best Sellers
It's 1:; straight months for TI1e Jim Ryun Story atop the T& ~ best seller ltst·
l Jun R)un Stoq (S4 9.'i\
6 :vlov1es on Paper ($6 73)
2 'JCAA Tr.Ilk & Field Guide (SI 2:;1 7 I yd1ard's Schedules ($1 00)
3 Run Run Run ($3 00)
.-; How TI1ey Tram ($2 00)
4 196R HS Rules & Records (SI 00)
9 ~ktric Conversion Tables ($2 00)
3 Grl'Jt \lunll'nts
m T& F ($2 001
11l Problem .-\thletes ($4 95)
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US Highlights

Highlanders:

Prep Washington

Scoots 5.1 Again

Ham1lton, Ontario, Canada, Mdrd1 23 (from Bob Lovegrove)--Two
weeks
ago. when Charlie Greene tiL'd the world indoor 30-yard dash record, 1t took a
little adjustrng of the "official" times to g1Ve runner-up Herb Washington a share
of the record.
There was no v1s1ble space lX'tween th~•m. but Washrngton was
given 5 2, a tenth behind Greene .ind the record
Herb, a 17-year-old
high schooler from Central m Flint, Mich , made
sure he'd get mto the record book here by dash mg to a time everyone agreed
was 5 I His world, American and l11gh school record-tying
mark came in the
semis of the Highlanders Games
lk won the fmal in 3 2. leaving Trinidad's
Ed Roberts two-tenths back
Times on the 12-lap track genl'r.illy weren't spectacular
The best of
them was Byron Dyce of'\YU's
2·09 3 1000--.i carl'N hcst
He was Just .i halfsecond slower than the fastest ever for tl11~ type of trdck, dnd beat Btll Crothers by 1 1 seconds
Other highlights·
600, Frank Tomeo (:-.:YAC\ 1 11 4 Mile, Sam Bair
(Kent St) 4·08 1 2Milc. Barr} Brom1 (~ YAC) 8 :;:; 4 3011H, Russ Rogers (GSB)
6 3 300, Char he Mays (GSB) 31 9

Florida: Flowers Steps Off 13.6 Highs
G.itnesV1lle, Fla , March 30 (from Jimmy Carnes)--It
took Richmond
Flowers quite awhile this winter to get Ins football muscles used to hurdling
He didn't really accomplish 1t until two weeks ago, when he beat Earl McCullouch for the NCAA indoor title
He continued to gain momentum today by zipping to a 13 6 victory at the Florida Relays
It was one of many fine marks
in a meet that was referred
to as "the best ever held m the south"
Tennessee and vacation mg Yale supplied a good share of the excitement
Tennessee's
mile relay anchorman Hardee McAlhaney stayed ahead of Yale's
Mark Young, who ran 45 4, to give the southerners
the victory,
3:09 3 to
3·10 6 That came after .i spirited sprint mL'dley duc1 which Yale won h) foc1rtenths in 3: 18 2
These two teams had two of thL' tx,st field eventers.
too Cal Hill of
Yale added almost 10 rnches to his triple jump best with a 5 l '3ll" Wln 8111Skinner, the Tennessee freshman who .it age 28 was competmg in his first college
meet, took the javelin Wlth 247 '3".
Florida's John Morton got off the longest
discus toss of his career--188'6"
Tradinonally
fast Florida A&l\1 sped the 440 relay m 40 1, lcaV1ng the
closest challenger 0. 8-second to the rear.
Other highlights·
3000mSt, Jack Bachelor (Fla TC) 9 0L 2, 2 Jim MurJX!Y
(USAF) 9:08 2 120HH. 2 Jeff Howser (Duke) 13 9 Heats: Howser 13 8
440Il-l, DaV1d Adkins (Fla A&Ml 51 8 PV, Steve Owens (Tenn) 16'1"
TJ, 2
Brian Skinner (Fla A&M) 49'3"
440R, Florida A&M (James, Hazelton, Milton,
Ashcroft).
MileR, Tennessee
(Smeltzer,
Hardy, Kelly, McA!haney).
2M1leR,
Georgetown 7:25. 6 (Adrian, Schewetze, Hickey, Zieminski);
2. Tennessee
7:29,0
SMedR. Yale (Robinson, Hobbs, Young, Bittner).
DMedR, Colgate
9:50.6 (Albright, Carpenter,
Andrews, Meno)
480HHR, Florida 58.1 (Schiller,
DeVenny, Maliska, Tannen), 2 Yale 58 6, 3 Tennessee 58 7.

Corpus Christi: Hines Streaks Legal 9.2
Corpus Christi,
Tex , March 30 (from Fred Duckett)--Winds
ranged
from 5 to 18 mph virtually all day tlunng the Corpus Christi Relays but died sufficiently (to 4 1 mph) to give Jim Hmes a legal 9 2 century- -the fastest rn the
world in this Olympic year
His sole opposition was Lee Smith, like Hmcs ineligible at Texas Southern, who clipped off a 9 4 clocking
Hmes returned for
a windy 21 0 furlong
Texas freshman Dave Morton won his second of three races agamst Rice
junior Conley Brown this season
ln the open 440, Morton repeated the time of
46 9 he used to take Brown the week heiore as Conley shpped a tenth to 47 0
here
In the mile relay, Morton had to come from behind with a 46 0 effort to
give Texas a one-tenth victory ov'-r Rice when Brown could produce only a 46 8
anchor leg
It went m 3 10 0
In other features,
ACC's Albert Van Troha reduced his hfe-nme best m
the mile to 4·04,3, John Hartf1eld chmbetl 6'10" in a special high Jump and Bill
Miller thumped Roy Hicks by two-mchcs man exhibition long Jump at 24'9~"(w)
Other highlights·
100, Dale Bcrnauer (Rice) 9 5w 3Mile, Kenny Link
(ACC) 14·00 8 MlleR, Texas 3 10 0 (Alaruz 49 0, Matina 47 4, Canada 47 6),
2 Rice 3.10 1 (Casey 49 0, McKce4i .9, Bcrnaucr 46 4)

Five spnnters
m four different races ran 9 4 l00s, three of them windy.
Dave Reeves tied his best wlnlc winnrng the legal final by a tenth over Larry
Questad
Questad got his best time srnce 1965 with a 9. 4 m his heat
In the
wrndy races, Cecil Turner edged Proctor as both ran 9 4, and Jim Farmer had
that time tn yet another d1V1s1on
Other highlights:
PV, 2 Hans L.igerquist (P Coast) 16'0',
3 Mel Hern
(Stnd) 16'0 , 3 Sam Kirk 16'0'
SP, 2 John McGrath (Pas AA) 39'11", 3 Dave
Davis (P Coast) 38'0"
ff, 2 John FitzSimons (Stnd). 3 Dick Legas (Ft MacArthur) 242'6", 4. Larry Stuart (Stnd) 239'10"

Texas: Morton's

45.0

Carry Gives Texas 3:07.0

Austrn, Tcx<1s, Apnl 4-5-6 (from Jack Shep.ircl)--W1th 110 ydrds to go
in the university d1v1s1on mile rel.iy dt the 41 st .innudl Texas Relays Dave Morton held a y.ird lead on Lamar Tech's R<1ndyClewis.ind slightly more on Rice's
Dale Bcrnauer
Both !us opponents were experienced
re!ay1sts with a string of
strong 45-plus legs to their credit, while Monon's quickest b.iton carry was a
46 0 To the dehght of the predominantly
University of Tex.is crowd, the homestretch was pure glory for Morton as he breasted the tape with .i 43. 0 clocking
and a Texas wm rn 3:0i 0- -a time equal to Southern U's triumph in the college
d1v1s1on section
Mortoo was named .ithlete of the meet m !us d1v1sion wnh two Fnday
relay clockings of 47 2 (mile relay heat) and 46 I (sprint medley)
Morton's
strength apparently discouraged
Clewis, who slowed to 45,9, losing second to
Rtce, 3.07 9 to 3:08 0 Bcrnauer ran 45 5 Texas indicated lts two-mile relay potential as it won by eight-tenths
in 7 .26 2- -without Morton, whose best
event may be the half-mile
As usual, relays made big news, but untrad.lt1on.illy they had to share
he.ic11mes with a couple of distance races
Kerry Pearce produced a PR and a
1968 world best for three-miles
in 13:23 2 Pushed only through the first mile,
of 4.20 1, he gradually increased !us lead and passed the eight quarter post m
8:51 8 Missouri's
Glenn Ogden ran second in 13:42 8, trailed by John McDonnell of Southwestern
Louisiana (13.46 8) Despite gusty wmds approaching 25
mph, Billy Mills turned in !us fastest S1JC-mile since summer 1965 as he chalked
up the nauon's quickest clocking of 28·53 4 And .i thriller It was, as Oklahoma
Baptist's Pat McMahon did battle with Mills for 23½ laps when the Olympic champ
charged home for the two-tenth victory.
Little-known
soph Ken Swenson sparked KJ.nsas State to one of two surprisingly fast triumphs as he swept through a 1 47 8 half-mile leg for a seasonal
best of 3: 17 6 for the sprint medley
Terry Holbrook (46 .4) and Charles Colhns
also contributed to a 40 .3 440 relay win in the university division
With Morton's
46 .1 and a 1:49 9 at David Manna, Texas finished second in the medley in the
same time, while m the short relay Kansas wound up second in 40 5 Kansas
also gobbled up the university section 880 relay in 1:24 1 and the four-mile relay in 17:00 4--without the aid of mJured Jim Ryun Another yearly best was
established
by Drake with a 9:45. 2 in the distance medley
Southern U wound up with three relay victories and two of the individual
In add.Ilion to its 3 07 0 m the mile relay, the Lous1ana school bagged
titles
the 440 college chvis1on relay m 40.3 and the 880 m 1:23 8 Harvey Nairn logged a windy 13. 8 hurdle wm over Kelly Mynck (El Paso) at 13 9 Resurging
Bill McClellon annexed the high Jump at 6'10", as Texas Southern freshman
Jonathan Robinson and Baylor's Stan Curry cleared the same height.
Jumping into a cold quartering wind and without his regular Jumping shoes
(left at home). Bob Beamon took only two Jumps of 26'1" and 25'3" but won easily
Randy Matson opened !us outdoor Olympic campaign with a 66'5}"--the
only mark measured as officials stretched tile tape only for his best throw.
In a bit of a no-no act10n, officials perm!ted Jim Hines four false starts
m the open 100 (there were six altogether) before he unoff!c1ally won in a nonwind-aided 9.5 over Trinity's
Clyde Glosson (same time).
Hines was anxious
reputedly because he wanted to run well for former coach Stan Wright was meet
t11rcctor
Hines later took a 20 i:l furlong into .i ::; 0 mph wmtl over Charlie
Greene (21 1), who said the distance was a blt long <1tthis stage
Both divisions
of the mile went in good umes, Preston D<1V1sduthored a hfe-time best m the
mile of 4·01 7, Just after returning from Australia where he rand 3 40 a 1500,
wlule Texas' Brian Woolsey won the oilier race m 4 03 ,6
Other h1gh11ghts· 100 (7 0 mph wind), Andy Hopkins (SF Austin St) 9 4,
2. Mack Herron (Kans St) 9.5
Open Mile, 2 George Scott 4·05 4, 3 Jim
Crawford (Harding) 4 06 1, 4 Tim Danielson 4·06 7. 4401H, Jerry Utecht
(SMU) 51 7 PV, Larry Curts (Okla St) 16'0"
OT, Doug Knop (Kans) 176'1'.

TrackCoach
- Remem~er
When you nffd a pole, shoes, javelin in a hurry we carry IN STOCK ...

Claremont:

Seagren

17' 1-2",

Proctor 26'4"

Claremont,
Calif , March 30 (from Vince Reel)--Lesser
vaulters might
But Bob Seagren apparently isn't able to accept
have written It off as a lost day
with a shrug the humihat10n of failing to clear a height
He had this happen
today when he couldn't make 16'0"' in the Occidental-Southern
Cal meet at Eagle
Rock Determined
to redeem himself, Seagren sped here and got in the Claremont-Harvey Mudd Relays event
"sot only did he make his opening jump, but
he went on up to 17 '~" and came quite close at 17 '6"
This was Seagren' s first
17-foot clearance since breaking his favorite pole at the ~U rndoor meet
Aside from a rash of 9. 4 100s, the field events pi.'ovided the 1:,Jlk of the
quality marks
Redlands freshman Jerry Proctor, who had a miserable
time
finding his stL'p throughout the indoor season, leaped a career-best
26'4" in the
long jump
Charles Craig reached 32'\
m the triple
The \Vlnd kicked up past
the legal limit periodically
all day but both of these jumps were okay
George
Woods won the shot at 65'4½", and Frank Covelli whipped a good javelin field
with 256'3"

• 17 styles Adidas track shoes
• 11 wts in 16 ft skypoles, some 17 ft ,
and the short ones
• 4 ratings Held javelins

AND WE CAN GO TO AIRPORT SAME DAY! - WHO ELSECAN?

VIC

YOUNG

SPORTING

GOODS

415 9TH STREET• DESMOINES• IOWA 50309 • PHONE (515) 212-2165

Track & Field News
this time
Nash was the f1rst athlete from the -\fric,m contrncnt to clock 10. 0.
It has been accomplished by one European (Arn11n l\..1ry\ thrLe '-.orth Amencans (Harry Jerome, Bob H..1yes and Jim Hmcs). a South :\m.:nc.m (Horatio Esteves) and one from the C.1nbbean ar':'a (Enrique h,,'l.lc rol.1) .ind unoff1c1ally by
an Asian (Chen Ch1a-chuan)
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Australian Champs: Hopkins Hops 26'81-2"w

San Jose State miler PETF SA.':TOS
improved from -I 06 :; to -I ,12 ., ,lt An zon..1 <;t.Jt,• (Photn ll\ '>tv\'l' :\!unlock)

World

JI:\! KEMP ran a -16 2 -140 and won the
-\ustrahan -100 title while visiting that
uiuntn
(Photo by Jdf Kroot)

Highlights

I l..1111mc
r throwc•rs h..1ve been throwing wildly tn early ~ca son meets
At
He beat
T .ishkent \1..1rch -1, Rumu..1td Kltm brought hts L:SSR record to 233 '10"
some of lus countn 's k..1ding men
Anatoh~ Bondarchuk was second at 225'-l~"
and Yurt\ -\,hnunn
third 1t 213'-I~
In \Vc:st German\', L'we Bever threw 225'~ ·
on :-..larch 22 .it D.1rmst,1dt .iml 22!\ 3 two days later .it ·K,el
The latter 1s a new
Gcrm.u, r,•cnnl .iml nl<l\'l'S Beyl r tu itfth on the .11l-t11nc ltst (Khm 1s still third)

South Africa: Nash Rambles Record 10.0 Dash
Kntger~dorp,
South :\fnc..1. \pnl 2--Paul '\,1sh, who has performld
hnll1,rntl~ ..1t vvl r~ ~print dist..1nce ..111South \fncan summer season, now has
.1 sh,.ir(• of the \\·nrlcl l 1\\l-mctl r rc•u,nl
I k d..1shed 10 0 toda~, becoming the
Four da,s ..1go, '-.ash 11.ld sprintSl'\'c•nth 111.1J1
to do tt under ll'~,al condtttuns
ed 10 0 with c 'lc c ss1vc ,,·ind .it Joh..1m1L·sburg 11wn· w..1s no mL-asurablc wind

Svdnev, Australia,
~larch 23-2-1 (b\ BLrnte Cccrns\--PrLsence
of five
Americrui, 10 New Zealand and two Swiss athletes g-.1vL1ntcrn.1t1onal flavor to
this year's Austrahan champ1onsh1ps
Till' f1r<;t tl.1}'s events were highlighted
by the 1500-meter duel bctwel'n 20-year-old
Pl'tl'r W.1tson .ind QuL'l'nsland-born
American Preston Davis With Alan Robinson. 20 m..1krng an L'Qually dramatic
forward leap
Watson won man -\ustrahan npl'll rccorcl of 3·39 9, while Davis
clipped 3 9 seconds off his hl'St w1th 3·-10 0 and Robinson w.1-. th1 rd tn 3·-l l 3
Ga}lc Hopkins of the US bouncl'd to .l w1m\\ 26'-,~ 111 till long Jump and
had a regular 26'31" (plus four foul,;\ to he.it .\I.in Cr.iwil'\ (2."i'l0\"w\ and 'sew
Zealand's Dave '-:orris (23'7~ 'w) ThL 100-ml'tt r~ \\'cnt to \h 1 PL·mkr in 10 3
(wind-aided), Jay Silvester won till' shot with 62'9\ .,ml J1111 Kvmp was t11c 400mcter wrnnpr at -16 -I
TI1e final <l..1ypro due L'clJ. fantaStlL - -for \ustr .ilu - -.ind h:~..11list of 200mt.'ter times as Peter "orm..1n edged past GrL·g l L'\\'1S .1t tlw t.1pL ..1,-,both recorded 20 5. Phil King and Gary Holdswortl1 Wl re next in 20 , .ind Bob La> docked
20 8 Kemp was sixth m 20 9
Ron Clarke, running the final four laps m -I 11 -1. \\'on tl1c :;oooin 13 -!9 4
from Robinson, 13:39. 6 Tracy Smith was fourtl1 m 11 o.; 2 Davis, durable
l
as a rock, was beaten by Watson m the 800 hl'at as both ran 1,-19.9 But m the
!
final, coming from behind, Davis beat Ralph Doubell b\ 0 3-sccon<l m 1·49 0
,•
Silvester added his second champ1onsh1p by \\'Inning till dtSL us at 197'7"
Other htghhghts
3000mSt, PctL r WL'ish ('-.Z) s -Ill s
I00m!H, Geoff
McNamara 50 9 HJ, Tony Sneazwell 6'111"
TJ. Phil :\1.l} .;3'2 ·

f

I

Frosh JC Hight ights
Frosh-JC activity of the past two weeks has been red-hot and the topper
was the blistenng
20 2 on March 23 by :\1esa CC soph :\hkL rr..1y Thwarted
from records in his 20 3 and 20 6 races, Mike used a winclless moment (with
wind gauge) to obhtcrate the 20 9 JC record f1rst set by Pablo :'\lc"e1l 1n 1965
and equaled by Ronnie Ray Smith last season
Jamaican Fr.1'>'s 20 2 has only
been bettered by Tommie Smith and equaled by Henry Carr--..1 mighty ~elect
group Fray also clocked 9 4 for a NJCAA record ..1t the s.imc meet
Brigham Young's Altti Alarotu surpassed Paul Wilson's freshman pole
vault record with 17'11 · at Provo, Utah, :\1arch 30 lit ad<ll'cl a quarter-inch

I

rubJ.of the Sport

I April 1988--7
The Villanova-Tennessee
meet had other news of importance
Richmond
Flowers went into a 3 0 mph wind and still ran the high hurdles in 13 5. Dave
Patrick won the half in 1:48 6 after his battle with Larry Kelly dissolved when
Kelly was injured. Villanova 's mile relay team, w1th James anchoring (no split
available), beat Tennessee, 3:09. 4 to 3:09. 7.
Flowers' high hurdle time would have been the fastest of 1968--it may
Runnrng against Califhave been for awhile- -if it weren't for Earl McCullouch
ornia in Berkeley, McCullouch was only a tenth-second slower than the world
record as he ran 13. 3. The wind at his back was 2 0 mph. Southern Cal's 440
relay took two more tenths off its seasonal best with 39 5 Ole Oleson turned
in the best two-mile of the US outdoor season with 8:47 2. Bob Seagren won
the pole vault with a modest 16'0", but Paul Wilson could only clear 15'6'" for
third
Lennox Miller ran a 9 4 and 20 9 double, the latter race wind-aided.
At Tempe, Ariz., San Jose State miler Pete Santos made a. nearly four
second improvement to 4:02 8 Lee Evans, who still hasn't extended himself
seriously in the 440 this outdoor season, ran 46 3 to beat Ron Freeman II
Jerry Bright doubled with 9. 4 and 20. 9
In other meets on April 6, Art Baxter tnplc jumped 32'2}" and Swede
Ake Nilsson threw the javelin 257'4" for New Mexico Miami of Ohio's Ted
UCLA's Gerald Lee went 51 '5~'"
Downing high jumped a lifetime best of 7 'I"
in the triple and Steve Marcus had a 62'0" shot effort against Oregon State
John Van Reencn threw a 61 '9}'" and 186'2" shot-discus double in the Washington State-Stanford meet.

No sooner was his
nation reinstated
into the Olympics
than South Africa's
PAUL NASH began
doing the best
sprinting of his
life. He started
with a windy 10.0
100-meters and
then ripped off
three legal ten
flats within eight
days to become
the only man to
run the world re cord time more
than once . (Photo
by Bd Lacey)

Olympic
TrialsTour
Join the Track & Field News party to the Olympic Trials in Los Angeles,
Saturday and Sunday, June 29-30 Package includes choice tickets for
both doys, hotel Saturday night, bus to and from meet both days, and
on entertaining Track Porty Those flying from Son Fronc,sco also are
bussed from airport to hotel and return By air from San Francisco,
under $70 By air from elsewhere, under $40 plus 01r fore Driving to
Los Angeles, under $40 Write now for full detoils
TRACK& FIELDNEWS • BOX 296 • LOS ALTOS• CALIFORNIA94022
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ALL EXPENSESPLUS$100 CASH

Walker Raises legal Best to Record 71'0"
Dallas, Tex , March 30- -Sam Walker, Samuell of Dalias strongboy, 1s
the first high schooler to officially exceed 70-feet in the shot put. Sam did 71 'l¼''
earlier in the month only to have the mark disallowed because of a sloping field
&.it a 71 '0" effort today in the Dallas Invitational should receive official recognition. The new mark betters his own national interscholastic
record of 69 '11~"
set in the opening meet of the season.
No other high school boy has ever thrown 70-feet. The listed national
prep mark is 69'6" by Karl Salb of Crossett, Ark , in 1967, and the next best
was 69'3" by Dallas Long of North Phoenix, Ariz , m 1958

late

News

Winner will attend the 1968 Olympic Games in Mexico City with Track &
Field Newi. Complete 11 day tour from your home anywhere in the U.S.
(or from the point of entry into the U.S. for foreign winner) plus $100 for
spending money.

OPEN TO EVERYONE
Everyone is eligible to participate
entries accepted as in Rule 2.

US: 45.2 Moves James To Equal Third All-Time
That amazing potential Larry James showed in the NCAA mdoor was JU~t
1t turns out. In his rntdoor opener agamst
Tennessee at Knoxville, April 6, the Villanova sophomore blasted through a 45 2
quarter
The performance shot James to equal third on the ali-time world list,
behind only Tommie Smith and Adolph Plummer and even with Wendell Mottley
andTheron Lewis. Has any quarter-mile
ever risen faster to world prominence
thanJames, whose previous best was his indoor 47. 0? Another sophomore,
Hardee McAlhaney of Tennessee, trailed James by a good margin rut recorded
a fine performance in his own right
He did a lap on the Tartan track in 46 1
a sneak preview of big things to come,

Multiple

FOLLOWTHESESIMPLERULES
To enter, list your predicted time for the winner of the 1500 meter run
in the U.S Olympic Trials at Los Angeles, June 29-30, 1968. Winner
will be the person who comes closest. In case of a tie the winner will
be decided by drawing. (In 1964 the winning time was 3:41 2. As of
Nov. 1967 the world record is 3·33 1, set by Jim Ryun of the U.S. in
July, 1967.)

Foreign: Nash Two More Record Equaling 1001
Paul Nash became the most prolific 10. 0 100-meter sprinter in history
April 6 when he turned out his second and third such time within four days The
latest of the South African's exploits came at Standerton
He tied the world
record in the semifinal of the Eastern Transvaal championships, then returned in the final with another 10 0 mark. Nash had gotten his first legal 10. 0
on April 2, and frur days before that he'd run a wind-aided one. No wind readings are available yet on the two Standerton races, but early reports indicate
they were okay.
Ron Clarke's grip on distance records loosened a little when Ron Hill
of Great Britain took away the IO-mile mark
Hill, 29, ran 40 laps in 47.02.2
at Leicester,
England, on April 6, beating Clarke's 1965 mark by 10 6 seconds.
Hill, who hopes to run the 10,000 and marathon in Mexico City, also holds the
15-mile and 25, 000-meter world records.
In other foreign highlights, Puerto Rican Samuel Cruz added nearly a
foot and a half to the country's long jump record with 26'2¼" during a meet at
San Juan. European discus throwers have recorded impressive early efforts
Sweden's Rickard Bruch threw 198 '9" at Malmo, and East Germany's Lothar
Milde had a 196'1½" toss at Halle

with one or more entries.

2

There is no limit on the numb'er of entries by one person, at one time
or various times. But each entry must be accompanied by an order.
Same orders qualify for multiple entries. New and renewal subscriptions both count, as do all other purchases from Track & Field News:
a. 1 entry for each year of subscription to Track & Field News or
Track Technique.
b. 1 entry for each $5.00 purchase of books, films, or other merchandise.
3. Each entry must be on its own entry form or sheet of plain paper. All
multiple entries on the same sheet, and all sheets containing any other
correspondence will be voided. Do not include order information on
entry form.
4 Entry must have 1500 meter time on top line, followed by name,
address and phone number. Entries must be printed or typed.
5. Entries must be received by Track & Field News, Box 296, Los Altos,
California 94022, by June 27, I 968
6. Entries must be made at time of ordering. No retroactive entries will
be accepted.
7. Contest II not open to employees of T&FN or families.
8. Decision of judges is final and will be announced in the July T&FN.

✓

ANYONE CAN WIN!

Enter Often and Improve Your Chances
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Coaches Defend System
(JJ," ',, .. 11 • Up1nwn i,-; ..1rt11..
le 1n the ta,-t Tr..11..k& Field New.., could b,
,xp..:,t..:d tu -t1r up "1111n11..ntfrum u1ll..:g<.: 1..oJ.1..h<.,-,..1nd tl hJ.,-. Since ther..: 1-;
llnlv two we'-"" h...tw,·,n 1••U1..• ..1dvJ.n1..ed<.opte,- uf the .1.rt1ct... were '-hown four
prom1n1..nt u>J.d11..• Thr1..1..•ut them replwd J.t length .1.nd the fourth indtcJ.ted he
't would du •11 l.1.1<..r. lkrnv W..11.(n1..r,1..uJ.1..hJ.t Oregon St.ite Umver!->1ty, l!->quoted
fully. B11bG1ec:u11.:..1," YJ.t... Umhr;.tty
J.nd 196~ Olympic 1..oJ.<.h, J.nd jtm Bu,-h,
L'C LA, .,J., h, Lill ludvd •ume ,if the 1..omment,- m..1de by W..1gner .i.nd the tr opinllln!->
.in pr1111c'J rn p..1rt Th1.. 1d,..1• ,xpr1..•;.cd in th1,- u1lumn .:ire tho,-e of the J.uthor,-.
n»t lll..'1..1..
-•.1rtil th, \LL\\• .,f T&Fl\ )
BLR:--.Y \\A{;,[-R
Uru.:"n ~1..1t1..L1nl\<.:r•tl\.
I r1....1d,,1th tnt..:r1..•t jJ.1..k
~, utt • ub,,•f\..lll.,n•
,,11th1..•Am,rt,..111 um,er•LI\
r"r..1," 1..u..1d1 Whtie I don't fc.,J
thJ.t th,•e 111,n n1..ul t" t,,._ Jcf,._mh:d 1n mu,-t ,J.,.~•. I do feel 1..ompellcd to m.1."c
,-ume ,umm, nt• J.btJut th, ..1rt1, k,
I l-n11w th..1t Tr..1, k & Ftcld l'<ew~ ts re.id ..1v1dly
bv vuunl.! ..11hlctc,. "h" p1..rh..1p• h..1v<.n"t yet h..1d the experience
nec._,,-,.J.ry to qu'-'!->l!ori the prtnt,._J w,inl
Sum, uf 1111..mm..1y not yet re.1.ltzc th.it unless they know
wh11 the J.t1th11r r•, \\l1J.t hr,- ,·xp1..rt1..111..e
J.nd opportunity
to llb,-erve has been, and
upon whJ.t t\'P<-• "f, xp1..n,·n,e• ..1nd •.1.mpltng he 1-. b.1.,-.ing h1,- ,onduswns,
the
pnnh:d w11rd 1111-.:l·tnut b1.. ,..1tid T11 nri, knowled~e. Si.utt hJ.-. not been J. suu ..e,-,- •
fut ,ullcl.!L ..1thll..'lc , 11h, r ""r"1ng wrth .i 1..ua1..hor Without one, so hts quahftcat
ll>n• to, rtll, LZ, 1111s:hth, que,-troncJ.
Wh,11 , .. 1111..:
m,n ,h,,.,_, ..1unl\cr•tt),
tlw) mu,-t t..1k1..their ac.1.dcm1,
wurl- fr<>m tll, pr.,f, ••Pr• wh11 ..1rc J.t th1.. 11mvcr,-1ty
In mo,-1 instance;. the profc•;.llr• h..1\L th, ..1,.1,km1, frc·,·d.,m to orl,!J.nlZ'-' ..1nd teJ.1..h their courc;es in the
WJ.).., 1h1..\ ,, ,. ilt
Th1..\ , J.n , '<PLnmcnt,
th1..} ,.1.n dcv1.1.tc from what ha:,, been
don,· bLlllr, .. r whJ.t 1- bun1s dun<. rn other u,ur!-e!',
.1.nd in doing ,-o the) ,-ct up
method,
\\IH,h mu,t hL f11lh1wcd by the •tudLnt'- t.1krng their dasscs.
True· 11•u.1.ll\ th,\ dt> 1101'-LI ,-1.1.ndard,- fur study habits, social life .1.nd
other J.•pect• "f -1ud,n1-· bch..1v111r J.ffc...trn~ their pcrformJ.nLes
in these class'-'"· Thi• 1._ n"t 11,•cc--.1nl\
hL·,..1u•e rr"fc._,-ur•
.1.re not ev.ilu.1.ted upon the !-U1..
,..,•~- llf th, 1r •tuJ, nt•
l'•u.1.tl, ti will be manv year,- before <Success or failure
of th<. 111,th"d , ..111hL ,ktc rm1n,·LI. \'er) fc·w profc,---or,- would st.ind for being
,·v.1.lu.1.tc·d 111publi, .,,,r..1l
11mc'- ..1vc..1r Thi-- would be an rnfnngemcnt
upon
J.c ..1d, llllL fr,•cdum
fhc c ll..l, h, ll!l th,· ,1tlwr h.1.11d, 1;. cvaluJ.tcd publidy m.1.ny
t1m1..• rn th, \'L'Jr .111dp, rh.1.p, l>L•,...1,u,-L'
11f th1,. he feel,- the need to direct .1.nd
L'llcour..11,!L'tr..11nrn.: l1..1b11-, ""' 1.1.lbch.1., wr, .1.nd lci..,ur<.. time J.dtvtt1e,. which
wtll bdtLr l,·..1d t" •ll,cc ,,
I bd1c\L thJ.t if •u,1..1..•,- wcrc llCLe!-!-J.f), for the
.1.,.1.,kmi... profc--.1r
h< 111" \\11uld ,t>ntrol .1.nd Jtrl',t
the •tudy habit'- and !->ULtal
bLhJ.\1,1r ..1ffcctlll~ •uLcc•• 11r dctr..1...r1n1s frum it. l bclte,c,
too, that ,-tudent,WPtlld i111d,nc-L"" m,,r, ,1ft,11 tlun th<.') do.
A \1111111.:
lllJll -, IL·, tlll>-:..1um\'er•tt\
l• 111no wa) obl11sated to tr.1.in 1n
tr..1," .1.ml tr, Id und, r the• ,...,..1,h "f thL' unn,<..r,-tty.
He ha,. the pr1v1lcge of doing
""
If h, \\,•uhl r..1th, r, h, lllJ.\ ,lllllJle\e UnJ.ttJ.Lhed or he m.1.y JUtn ..i dub J.nd
run for 11 fl,11\,hr,
if h, -ci,...t• the prl\tlcl.(c of ,ompet1ng for the umver,-lty
J.nd tr..11111n1s
\\Ith 1h1..1111l\cr•1t\ ,u-11..h ccrtJ.lll obltg.1.110n,- h'° wtth this pnvtlege.
The pri,1k.:,,'<t,nd,·J
m11sht he f1n.1.n,1al .1.1dw11h wh1Lh to obt..iin ht!->edu<.at·
lllll, the· 11,, o1f11111\lr•tt\
prll\'td,·d equipment
the use of the umverstty
tr..itner
..md tr.1.111111..:
ruum f..1,..
tl1t1c• J.ll .1.ttrJ.d\V1.. •1,.hedulL J.rr.1.nged for and financed
h, thL' 11111,,r•tl\
111,·..11•,1.. d..:1111.:
.1.nd tr.1.n,port..1t10n to cn.1.ble htm to compete
1~ the-, 111,,t•, t..1,il111,, funi1•h,•d .1.nd m.1.1nt..11ncdat ui:,,t to the umvers1ty,
J.nd
J.l\\ ..1--1-t..1ncc \\lll,h 1111..:Inbe 1.(1\lll him 11\ till' cllJ....!1 Ill tei.hmcal matter,, lll
hi'- , "nt 11r rn Ill• 11,r ,on.1.l pn1hlc 111,-. F,;r thc,-c prtHlege,.. he must tJ.ke on the
rc••pon•1hrt1r\ <>f•trl\rng
fllr ,u .. ,.,,..., in the WJ.), thJ.t the ,oach deems best
This
m11sht 111,·..111
dPtlll.! •1•llll' th111c:• wlll,h he doL~n t p.1.rt11.ul..1rly ..!\,'Tee with
If he
Joc.,n t \\J.111 1.. •lrt\c
t»r •lice,••
under the mc•thud of the u1..1ch, he doe~n t
hJ.\'L Ill he lllJ.\ l.(l\c •1p th ... priv1t...1sc,- .1.nd not tJ.ke un the respon,;tbtltty.
Wh-1.t
y11unl.!p<..oplc "' ',, <lit - p, r•11..1•ton ,,·<..m w forl.!Lt (.1.nd evtd<..·ntly there arc more
of tllL'lll in lllll' •t1clc t, , , , n ..:, n, r J.t tt>n) 1• thJ.t with rtdll • J.nd pnv1 leges goe'r<..'-1'1Jn•1h1l1t\.
AthlctL,• JI 111,1,t 11111,cr•lti- • .1.r,· l.1.rgLI\ 11J.1dfor .1.nd supported by dunJ.lton• fn 1m ,.1I11m111
..1nd ,1th, r int,r<..,tc•tl pr1,.1.1, pJ.rttc'-,
The Loach must be
J.\\J.fc' 11i \\Ii, r, rl,, 111,,11,, 1- , .. m1111.!frllm .1.nd mu,t h.1.,·t· J. rc..,p,ms1b11lty tll the
p<..·uplc wh" ..1r, 1111..111,
111..:th, i..1,1ltt1c·•, c•qu1pm1..nt. 1r..1vcl, J.thlet1c ftnanc1al J.td
to •tmknt•
...i,
lh, prl\1J..ge of h.1.vrng th ...~c things doe,- not come free
The
J.lum,- pf ..111
.. th, r , r ..1h..1\c tl11..•1r,1wn 1dcJ.,- .1.bout whJ.t J.n athlete :,,hould look like
J.nd ho\\ he ,huulJ b, ll..1\c , ,, n 1f the), thcm•ehc'po!-,_tbl) dtd not behave thts
\\J.V It 1• d1 !tic ult p, 1·h..1p• f.,r J. m.1.n who u,mpetcd
,-omc year,- ago when
J.thlctc• \\11r, •h"rr h..11r to n1..1"c ..1 ,-ub,-1.1.nt1.1.tdon.1.110n to J. program 1n whtLh
atl1letl'• \\c•..1r h<..J.rd, ..1nd 111111.!
h.1.1r P, rl1..1p- the 11mc will ,ome when alum~ of
J.n"tl11..r -1·..1 \\ill t1nd 11 ,hft1,11lt 1,1 -upport ..1thlc-tc·• with '-"inned hc.1.d;. or ,rew
t.:ut-..

S,ott d,prL·,..11,·- the J.btltt\ uf the umvcr!-lt)
i.OJ.Lh to help the J.thlete.
He• ,.,.1..ni- to fee·! th..11 ..111..1thlctL·• h.1.,e ,-ome tnl('rown knowledge which come,•lrtctl\'
fr(lm L>.pt.rtl'll,e.
111c ,xpertclll.L'd J.thletc ufwn 1-now<sJ." muLh J.bout
ht• ,·v,·nt J.• Joe,. th, '-"J.' h ..111J111,,,me CJ.!-L!' 111orc The begtnncr,
however
do,·-- not, .111J m..1m .1.thletc• 1n Amcrtc.1.n umver,-111e,., arc still truly begtnner~.
It 1• J.tnJ.Zllh! the numb, r• of tiling- wh1...t1 the\ hJ.vc forgotten or have not learned .1.hout their ,,,nt•
,.1nd h"w to tr..11n fur them
Even with the seasoned J.thlete,
ob•cnJ.tll>n
ll~ the "1..1,h \\1th ht• LX[1Lncni.c bchtnd h1!->ub!->ervatlon Lan be valuJ.blc. A ,-1111pl, .1.11.1.\y,-e-,1f motll111 Jnd J. dc,- .. nptton u{ wh.1.t ts happemng to the
J.thlctc, , "' n "1thllut the •11..:i..:,
•llon J.'- t11 wl1..11,twutd then be done, ts ccrtatnl)
v.1.lu.1.hk.
1'\\ h, •t ..1th!, I<• ..1ml1 hJ.h m..1ny d1,-i.u,-,wn.., in wh1d1 they .ire inqu1!-.1t1,,· .1.11dprohtni..:
'>,1,11. ,m th<. ,ithcr h.1.nd, feet,- th.1.t .1.n..1thlete should be J.rgunu, 1,pc ,,f Jthlctc often rc·•t•t,- .1.n~ '-UggcHwn even 1f It 1s as
m,nt.1.11,,
•tmpk ,.1,-. run f..l,tc r ,1r Jump h1,;hc·r. I .1.m .1.fr.1.1dtl1at argument does not lead
to grcJ.ILr •UL1..e:-,,-, ~,ott •,·em,, to feel thJ.t the J.thletc and tl1e coach should be
J.t w.1.r.
If tl11, h-1• b,cn h1, ..itt1tudc tow.1.rd 1..1>..i,hrng, I .:an under,-tand the re-

ac110n'- of LOaLhe• to him .1.nd \\hV he fee b J.• he doc'- .1.b11utcoa.:h<..,-.
S1..utt '-tJ.tc,- that the only ~le<1r-,ut rL•pon--1b1!1t\ of the umver•1ty ,uad1
1:,,tu '-elect tl1c bc~t J.thlete• for the tc.1.m and th..1t 1111,-.. .1.11be J.1..Lumph,-hcd b}
trtaJ,He 1,-., how<..,·er, JU!-t th<. rypc of J.th)t.,IL \\ho rebel,- J.1,!J.lll'-1tn.1.l• ..1nd
who won t parttL tpate in them
I don t bclteve that mo-t LOJ.d1e• fed th1..v mu•t ub•cnc
their .1.thkt,•
J.t J.11 times.
I l..nuw thJ.t our 1..0J.ch1nc: 1• done b\ •Ugge•t1on, nt..lll} \\or\-uut•
are rearr..1ngcd.
and m..1ny ~u11;gL•t1<,o",.J.r<.. 1..1l..e1ifrom the ..1thILtc• .1.nd their
experience,The co.1.ch<..• ..irL lcJ.rntnl.! fr.,m the J.thktc• J.t ..111time•
J.• \\ell
J.:- the J.thlete,- from the u1ud1c•
l hL11c,·L th.1t th1~ •1tu.1.t111n1- nut Ull\C[ULtu
Oregon StJ.te Umver'-tt),
but J1ff1, ult t,1 , ndur<.. tl1c m.1.n, prob I<..m~, •J.L It 1s eJ.'-Y tu be J. , ntl,,
nf1ccs and hard work nc,c..,,.J.r~ for •uc,l'••
Jad. S1..lltt c\1d,11tl} 11..1•J,·,1ded
un the former <..our,-e.
BOB GIEGEi'.GACK,
Y ..1lc L'm'<- r•ttv.
Ju•! who or wh..11 1• JJ.," ~, otl?
What arc ht!- qu.1.ilf11..J.tl0n'- thJ.t .1.ny llf u'- '-hould 1..111(..ll.(l
him 111J1..1t,,i..:uc? Frum
what Otymp1.1.n hell,!ht• of J.1..J.dcm11..,1r .1.thlct11..J.,111,v,lllLLll d11,- h, p111111f1.::J.tL?
Un,-uppurted gencr.1.ltzJ.tll>n• by Suitt or B.1.nm,tLr •<-f\L no purp .. ,, 1..X,q)t t11
<set up ,onVLment •tr..1\\·mcn \\ho ,u,,umb
Ill Lll-pl..11..1..J.1nd ..11\~\\J.rd ..1tt.1.,k
I ,·an t p11..1ure the 1m..1grn..1r} um,cr•tt}
ur ,o.1.d1 ,,her,
..1 l..1rge 1111111her
of athlete• J.re required tu trJ.tn under ht• tutcla~,
B, J.nd l..1r..:, n» on,· I• required to trJ.tn
It 1s a pr\\ tlegc freely ,:ntered rnto.
Under Stampfl, Bannt<;tcr --ubmttted to J. rigid d1,-, 1pltn, ..1nd it .1.ppcar,, to
me that Cerutty operates
from a chJ.rt•mJ.ttc
pcr<-onJ.ht) that b"rd, r• on hypnotism .ind a '.!4-hour ·J. •day control of .1.ll .1.L11v1t1c,.
Every Loach ltke ever} teJ.Lher worth h1-- •J.lt, t.1.\-,•, rntu con--1dcr.1.t1on
rnd1v1dual strength~.
weal-ne,-,.c,- and pcr~on.1.llt1<..• or he d bcttc·r 1.!l\'c up
Every ,_,;<..tety ha,- It;. rule•, ,,r ehJ.u• prc\J.tl•.
Th1.. in;J.1.!tn.lr) ,-chlllar
who get;, .1.n Aun .1.n exam1nJ.t10n J.t leJ.-t l1..1dto •ubmlt l11 the , ,..1111 ..1ttend J.
\,rtven number of ...tas<;es and h.ive 111... p.1.pcr,- •ubmllted on 11111,.1.nd ..1,,ept ,orrection <1nd !'ugge'-tton!-> on .1.ll H<..,..1n t ~ct J.n A from e11lki.!L without J.tt<..11Jrng
J. college (pra, t!Lt time trtJ.l'-. form mudtftLJ.twn
etL
, t,.)
\\)\Ile
proWhere do .1.dm1m--rrator'- .1.nd ,0..1...lic,- wield th, 1111--1l'""'r
fes,-or,- and ,-tudLnt,. .1.re e~"'- n11a\ly puwcrt...,,?
' 1 1 A prq)l1•te rllll'- ,tJ.tcmcnt
made up out of whole ,loth Without J.n llJtJ. of truth.
Wlrn l'- tu •..I) who J.rc tl1c
J..1,\- S,ott?
All Am<..•n...an
lea:-t-educat"d
.1.nd lcJ.'-t·tntell11.!cnt 111th,: un1v,:r•tty?
,oad1e~ .1.re umver'-tty
trained J.nd often 111more thJ.n 11ne d1•crpllne.
Sh.1.ll we
,-ubm1t to IQ tc ...rs? Will SLott take th<. •J.mc J.l•mg With ht• h11norJ.r} 1..0.1.,hc,-?
Co.1.'-hc'- Ltthcr ,untnbutc
tu th..: cducJ.ttunJ.l tdl ..11"r •hlluld get out, J.nd
With their
.1.vcr.1.gc cducatton .1.nd 1ntclhg<..nLL e..1•1l, c·..1rn l.(reJ.tL'r m.1.tcrt.1.l reward!->. Our ,unfidenLL 111the· ,.1.tu1.. uf our 1de.1.h .1.nJ ,1ur d1•c1phne '-" t.1.,king
1n mo'"-t ..irLJ.!-- rep..iv

u .... for our pcr~on,.11 -..,1Lr1hL.L .ind dL·lh\..J.tlun.

P.1.r,·nt, .1.dm111L•tr.1.tor• .1.nd L'\cll edUL-J.tur• h..1\c ll1 tu,, lllJ.n\ 1..J.•c,. ..1bd1cawd their re~p"n,-1btl1t1e•.
An um1t,,1phnc·d 111.1.n1• .1.nun,·J11,.1tc-d on<. no
m.1.tter t11e number of letter'- J.fter hi• name.
In ..1wurld .:one p<..rr111,-.•1v, J.
touLh of pJ.ternall•m
1,-.all to the l,!ood. Our pupil,- J.r<.. gr..11dul .1.nd -upport
utt dllc,-n t If the ~ll1..\11!,,1..'\pruf tolcr.1.t,,. IJ.1..k
the rule-. uf trJ.tntnis even 1( s...
of common uiurtc•\,
dt•rc--pc...t
boun•h m.1.nner• .1.nd -t,1ppi, J.nd un, leJ.n drc!->s,
he does '-0 bcLJ.U,.c he doe'-n t hJ.\'<.. tl1L 1,!Ut:- 111de 111..1ndr1..•pL'd "r p.,,-,1bl} does
not de..,en·., tt. not bccau,-e the ..1dmtnt•tr.1.tor• ,,111 frr<.. him tf he expci.t,- good
manner~.
/'.one ,-hould a,,ept
,u,h J. nd1,uluu•
,.1n,..1111rc· of th<. ,\mcn,..111 umver•tty track .1.nd ftcld ,oach.
JThl BUSH, l'CLA·
Tht• .1.rttde .:omp..1nng uilkl,!,' ,uJ.chL• with ,o.1.d1es
that J.re not as'-OCIJ.ted with .. olltl.!C" 1• on<. of the lllll•I rtdtL.ltluu• •tJ.tcmcnt•
I
have ever he.1.rd. Ev1dcntlv S,ott know• ,en
l1ttlc .1.b11ut-11m<..,,f th<. top notch
traLk coaLhe,- rn the world·
I 1-.now l\llh.1.l) klot, Arthur L}dt.1.rd. plus others,
and you either trJ.rn a,,urdrng
tu their pl.1.11,-.t>r you do not tr.1.tn \\tth them,
I
cannot "ee .1.ny difference
rn mal-ing J.n J.thlctc tr.1.rn th1.. \\J\ you w.1.nt him to 1f
he is on your '-''llel('e wam.
\\her<. J. \l>Ull>-:111.1n,J.n reLcive
There arc mJ.n\' out'-lJ.nd1ng Ulll\'Lf'-lttc•
.1.n <..·duc.1.t1on
. .1.nd if tr~,k ..1nd fll'tJ 1• J. ,.1tu.1.blc p.1.rr "f In,- ltf1.. he can l11ok
-1.round, ftnd out how tl1" different u>J.Lhc• trJ.tn thLlr ..1thlctc•, .1.nd m.1.ke h1,- Jc'- 1s10n ba,-.ed on that
If the voung m.1.n 1• J. 1.!rL'J.IJ.thlcte. but \VJ.Ill• to !-(Oto J.
certatn ,-ci10ol, J.nd trJ.tn und"r h-1• own ntL'thod-, n11b0<.h l• •tllppm~ 1nm from
traintng on h1,- own .1.nd fl prc,-cnttng J. , !uh
The •e athkt,·•
who Ul'L1de un J.
,crt..itn SLhuol, ..11..1..cpt
a •1..holar•h1p
.1.nd th1..n u1mpl.1.1n ..1hou1 thL 1,.1JJ.Ch<..s
m<.!thod,-, get no•\ mp.1.th\ from me
We·, th..1t 1~ 1110,,1LOJLilL's, h.1.,·, LL rt.11:1 \\.L\,. \\'l ltkc to tr.1.1:1our athkt,s,
becJ.us, w, hJ.VL h.1d SULLl'S~ .1.nd b<-IIL\'L rn our mtthod,.
but"''-' .ire Jli
pretty flcxtblL \\hL'n we sc1.. thL .1.thlcl<. nL·eds somcthrn~ ,1 l1tt1L ll1ffcrcnt
The
to _'.!;J.tnf.Ime w1ll be the dJ.} I g1v, up <..Oathrng
dJ.) I use J.n Jthktl
When I re, run J. young m.1n I J.h\J.\, kt l11m i-llll\\ huw \\c tr.1.111 ..1nd let
htm .1.-.k que:-twn• con,crntng
ph1!0,-upln
ct, , ,111tr.1.1m111,!. If thL ,,,ung m.1.n
doc!' not ltke J.ll) of m) method-., I wilt tell him t11 l.!Ut11 ..111uther •,hnol
Thi,-.,
to me. 1!->all part of your tr.1.1mng for t1fc--1f yuu .1.re l,H1"1n.: fllr ..1Joh .1.nd .1.re
wetl-qu.1.hfled
you p1,k the C'-IJ.bh~hm<.nt th.it you fed \ull \\ill he hJ.ppy With,
I""" no d1fferen1..c tn pt,ktng your ,-,hoot lll th1,- mJ.nner
I bcltc\·e Scutt .1.n--wcr:,, .1.ll hi!->,-t.1.tcment-- when he quotL• Herb Ellwtt
--the more I ,pc.1.k to athlete!->, the more LonvtnLcd I be .. 1•m<..thJ.t th1.. method
of tratnrng 1,- rel.1.ttvcly ummportJ.nt.
Th<. re J.f<.. m..1n, WJ.}• to th, top, J.nd the
tr.1.intng rTILthod you choo~c 1,- JU"t the one thJ.t -u1t,- you b<..•t
Then he goc;.
on tO ;,ay the fine'-! ,-;1..1cnt1ft1,.tnVe'-ttgator•,
after CXJ.mtllllll,! VJ.rtou,- tratntng
method,have ft.,J.ch,:d L-•cnt1.1.ll\ the •J.mc .__on,lu:-ion• J.:- Ellwtt.
So if each
CllJ.<.h tl11nks he h.1,,. J. m,:thod,
,~110 1,- the .1.thl, t<..to •J.\ the u>J., h 1,-.wrong
and tl1e athlete r1i.:ht?
ThL m.1Jortty of the J.thh:t1..• ~et J. lot morL out of 1\ th.1.n th<.} ever put
mto 1t' And how m..1n\' J.thlL'tc,- who h.1.vc brol..cn J.\\'J.\ frllm 1..1,tlq.:e u,ache;.
have l,!One on to be '-UC1..cs,-ful on tl1c1r o\\n tr.1.ining mLtltod•?
Almu,,t J.tw.iys
these· compl.1.1ntng drop-out,.
arc either under a, h1cv<..r'- ur out -.1.nd out f.1.1lurc;.
who U!-C the LoJ.ch J.S J.n Lx,u,-,e for tl1e1r own IJ.L" of ,-u'-'-'-""·
l re.1.lly rc,-cnt the !->tatement tl1at the Ic.1.,t 1ntelh~cnt .1.nd t.....1,-tcdut..ated
people tn the umvcr!->tt) wield the mo,-t power- ·the per•un who bcltLvc,-. tins 1s
true is ;.1<.k J.nd b.1.dly tn need of help
Some of 111sother ,-tJ.temcnt~ J.re so 1d1ot1c I do not even want to J.nswcr them,
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Letters to the Editor

BRUCE KIDD, Canadian distance runner, Chicago, Illinois:
Jack Scott's descriptions
about the authontan.m
nature of US college sport (Opm10n 68, II March T&FN) would generally square with my impressions
of It
(fhere are exceptions·
Ted Haydon here at Chicago has about the most mature
approach to coaching of any man I've ever met ) I wonder, however, 1f the restrictiveness
which Scott cntic1zcs 1s solely charactcnsuc
of campus sport, or
1s rather a pan of American higher educat10n as a whole
Certainly mother
countries and continents where the college athlete assumes comparauvely
much
more respons1b1hty for lus acuvuy, umvcrs1ty hfe m general offers more md1v1dual freedom too I also wonder whether Scott pursued his analysis far
enough· -all the way to the iliffcrent assumptions about sport which underlie d1f·
ferent approaches to coaching
Coaches uke Haydon, Arthur Lydtard, Fred
Foot and others believe that track ,ind field as an activity 1s intnns1cally rewardmg to the ..ithlcte They ..ilso reco 0'!l1Le that different athletes turn out for track
for an ..issonmcnt of chfferent re..isons
These men will encourage and assist
their athletes as much as they .ire ..ible, but m the last analysis they will ms1st
their athletes define their own limns to their traming, participation
and amb1·
On the other h..ind, LOaches ltke Mihaly Igloi and the "'American" coach
non
Scott descnbes,
I suspect, view track pnmanly
as a means to achievement- In order to ensure that these goals are reached,
records, titles, conquests
these coaches feel themselves compelled to regiment their athletes
The athletic scholarship in the US has proved as potent an equaltzer of
educational opportunity as any other student aid scheme
But by being open to
interpretation
as a quid pro quo, It has also strengthened the hand of the coach
whose interest in sport 1s limited to dual meet victories and conference championship placings·
"We're paying you to run, and I'm going to tell you how to run "
I've often felt that college track here can be carried to extremes inJunous to the
interests of both the athlete and the sport
Johnny Morriss of Houston once told
me in all senousness
that college athletes should not be allowed to compete tn·
ternationally m non·Olymp1c years because they need the summer to relax and
train for the following year's collegiate schedule
I was shocked to learn last
fall that several prestigious midwest colleges refused to compete even on an exhibition basis with Eastern Miclugan because lt earned Dave Ellis as a freshman
(One Big 10 school agreed to compete in an exhibition meet with EIits only after
Eastern promised not to calculate and publicize the team scores ) One of the
reasons I never accepted a scholarship m the US seven years ago was the unnecessarily onerous dual meet schedules of most colleges
I remember telling one
coach of my ambitions to be a SIJC·miler, and he responded he thought that with
my strength I might even be able to run a leg on the m!le relay team m dual meets
after I had run the 880, mile and two-mile
It's always extremely difficult to pinpoint causes for complex attitudes
such as those toward sports m American colleges, especially when attitudes to·
wards sport are so closely bound up with the other dominant values ma culture
But it's my own feeling that until college track ceases to be a crusade and once
again becomes a sport, It will continue to be "uptight".
JOHN OOBROTH, !ugh Jumper, Santa Ana, California:
I'd like to add a point or two to the fine article by Jack Scott
It was something
that needed to be said
The recent comments by UCLA coach Jim Bush after the
defeat by Kansas, when he said, "I've never had a team fold up on me like this
one did today, it was the worst performance of any team I've coached in six
' years, .. and called the loss a· disgraceful performance",
show the extent of
this system's corrupt10n.
Can you imagine the university professor blaming his
students for not makrng him look good? Professors and coaches are patd to teach,
not insult
Yet, a track coach can pubhcly condemn his entire team for failure
to meet his standards
The implication of blamrng the team for letting him down
lt implies that umversity
1s that when they do win, they do it for him. Further,
men won't honor a commitment made to a team to do their best
Are college athletes considered profess10nals whose lives on and off the field are the property
of an employer?
The basic pomt of Scott's paper 1s that these coaches arc so sure winning
1s important- -and that they know how to go about winmng-·that
any means used
to improve performance
is Just1fied
Thus, they manipulate the man without regard for what 1s really healthy for the individual make-up of that person
They
may not, and I've seen it, talk to the athlete for days at a time
They may request that a boy compete or tram while inJured
They may reflect on his mJs •
culinity
All to get him to perform at a higher level
I don't accuse these men
of overt cruelty
They simply do not see that improving at track 1s not worth
If a "soft" or insecure boy 1s
the athlete's psychological or physical well being
mtimidated by a strong-willed
(sun-tanned, button-down) coach, he will feel gtnlt
for not commg up to this strong figure's conception of an athlete and man If
the boy is perceptive he recognizes the absurdity of a system m which a man
who is there to offer help and resources acts as an omnic1ent being
I grant all coaches are not like this
I have actually seen coaches ..1dm1t
they don't know something
But generally they feel an obligation to present themselves as the possessor of the way to success
Again, this type of coach must
imply that any failure 1s the athlete's fault since he was given the way to success,
1f he would only try
Besides, to admit he docs not know everything would hurt
recruiting
I read Mr Scott's article to over 100 coaches at some recent climes m
Los Angeles
Several m the audience expressed to me that authoritarian
coaching was good, since students (at some indefinite age) cannot know right from
wrong, cannot trunk for themselves and cannot make good Judgments on their
own--and therefore need control
My question is, in what part of a young m..in's
If you
ltfe is he free to fall? Not social areas
Not scholastic
Not athletic
are insulated from failure, you can't take credit for success.
Arc we sure we
If we arc, let's not preknow the way for people to hve, compete and dress?
tend we believe m freedom or dissent
I believe m the nght of a man to fail
I believe he has the right to choose
the degree of commitment he makes to any task
We have a vast cult of excel lence in this country wluch suggest we must do our best at everytlung we attempt
Those who hold this view are hypocritical,
because I have yet to find a man who

Lamar Tech sped to a 3·07 5 mile relay clock mg early m March· -a time which
rcmamcd the nat10n 's fastest unt:11the Texas Relays
The quartet 1s chosen
from ..1mong (from kft) WAVERLY TI-IOMAS, MIKE FAVAZZA, RANDY CLE·
WIS, DO;,,.;DELAl!!\F and l!E,RY HARRISON Clewis has an open 46.4 quarter
attacks every hobby, sport or enterprise
With total involvement
Some tlunJS arc
more important th.in others, .ind 1t is quite possible and healthy to view track as
..i pastime m which you do '10t wish to improve, I have to feel this way ..ibout golf,
but I wane to be good .it traLk
Of course, the way the university track system 1s
set up, with great cmph..1s1s on winning, a man can't m good conscwncc Joma
team unless he is totJll} w1Jlmg to subordinate !us life to the coach and the tc..im
.\,, Mr Scott points out, Jn mchV1dual doing well 1s not enouJh for many coaches
They want to keep thL JthlctL" out of pc..1cc· marches,
too
In this country onL has very ltm1tcd ttme to tram
Thus, it is unlikely
The best the athlete can hope for 1s
th.it anyone L,tn reach Ins physical potLntlal
to use the ttme he h..i,-.as well .ind mgemously as poss1hlc, if he decides he wants
to train in the first place
If winning 1s important in this system, onlv two thmgs
can be done mcrc..isc the tr..iinmg time and fac1ht1cs or work harder in the time
given Obviously, there comes a pomt where winning 1s not worth the commitment when one must c..irn ..i l1vmg, study or raise a family--and still try to get
something out of h fc
BRlJI'US HAMILTON, former Cal1forma and Olympic head coach, Berkeley, California
Congratulanons
to T&FN upon the cover photographs on the I February and II
March editions
Steve Murdock's shot of Dick Fosbury's high Jumping style
and Jeff Kroot 's p1cturl' of tlw relaxed and h:,ndsomc Bob Beamon arc two of the
finest athletic pictures I have ever seen
These two unobstrus1ve photographers,
Murdock the veteran and Kroot the newcomer, combine fme technical skill wnh
an intultlve perception
They arc truly poets with a camera
May their press
passes be m order for Mex1LO City
The world class athletes who merely run and Jump and throw th1nJs in
mtcrnat1onal compct1t1ons also sLrvc m my opinion to create good will and un·
dcrstanding among the peoples of the world
They also serve who record these
compct1t1ons with pen ..1ndcamera
I used to think we also served who .::oachcd
but that was before I had read Jack Scott's article
in the II March issue. Ouch.
ERIC WILSON, Sports Information DI rector, Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa
I have been a subscriber
to your paper since It was first published m 1948 Congratulations
on the excellent new format and pubhcanon schedule of T &FN You
people arc domg a tremendous Job for this sport
DAVE YOUNGBLADE, former Central Oh10 State coach, Lusaka, Z..imb1a·
I like the new T&FN form..1t ,md give th.inks for the wonderful coverage of M..1rttn McGrady
Now th.it he 1s tn an environment where he can show his promise,
watch out
He goes haywire with a baton in his hand and will give a sub-45 flat
relay leg when he gets int() -,hape
GEORGE YOUNG, stccplech..1ser,
C..isc Grande, :\ri.wna·
Thanks for the coverage m T&FN
I'm not quite 117-lbs , however
But I ,1m
down to 141-lbs
RICH SPAVINS, distance runner, Los Angeles, C..illforrua
For the coverage }OU !,'1VL' m T&FN I might as well invest in a subscription to
the New York Times and get full splits and places
Let's give us the facts and
do the fine Job of report mg you' re capable of and keep T & FN from becoming a
comic book
I ,.hd like, however, Joe Henderson's fine article on CulvcrCtt~
DANIEL J, RUCHAMES, Wlutcstonc, New York:
Now that I have read through the first issues of the "New Look" T&FN, I feel 1t
1s time to inform you of one glarmg shortcoming of your pubhc.it1on
there 1s a
tremendous l.ick of news in the "new look"
To s..iy the least, I am djsgu,-:tcd
Herc I am, paying $5 00 per year, yet mtssmg out on so much of the in-depth
reporting,
which allegedly is your primary funct10n. I fall to see how any track
nut could be sat1sf1cd with your magazine as it now stands
(Editor· There 1s
If you'd care to check pcrson..11more, not less, news m T&FN's new format
ly, simply measure the length of news stones and reports in our two issues ..i
month format compared to the news contained in a single issue per month in the
past )
JOHN GOODRIDGE, North Merrick, New York·
Congratulations
on the new look
Your personal reporting of competitor s tram·
mg workouts .ire things that I, hke most runners, hkL• to hear about
They serve
J~ a stimulus
After reading ..ibout Tracy Smtth's 72 x 220 workout, I myself
went out and ran 72 x 220 Obviously they weren't .is fast but due to this stimulus
I put rn~self through a real tough workout
ANDY GUY SULLIVAN, Chico, California·
Happiness is receiving your new b1-monthly edition, 1968 style version of T&FN
I wish you had more full page spreads of pictures
I can't wait for the next issue
I especially
because I start to expect somctlung a little bit different each time
cnJoycd the Billy Mills feature
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In this practical how-to manual, James
0. Dunaway, an amateur runner and
ABC's 1968 Olympics track expert,
shows the race-winning techniques
used by track stars in sprints, hurdling, middle- and long-distance races,
descr~ing them in detail for both the
beginner and the competing runner.
Especially helpful to the beginning
runner are the suggested training
schedules for each event, tips on
muscle-building, warmup procedures,
and directions for keeping a daily
training entry.
There 1s also valuable information
about "the five S's"-speed, strength,
stamina, skill, and self-control-and
about the start, the finish, stride
control, oxygen intake and use, and
mental attitude toward winning.
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EVENTS

by the Editors of SPORTSILLUSTRATED
and JAMES O. DUNAWAY

$2.95 at your bookstore

Drawings by J. George Janes

For a FREE illustrated brochure describing the many sports instruction
books in THE SPORTSILLUSTRATED
LIBRARY, write to the publishers.
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High School Marks

Fleet Washington

in'"

Herb Washington has astounded the traLk world b, t\\lcL' t\
thL 1nJoor
50-yard dash world record ol 5. l
Herb whu, you ,-.uy?
It's not surpnsmg
if you aren t too familiar v.ith the 17 ~e<1r-11ld -cmur
1t Flint, Michigan's,
Central High for It hus been JU!-t m tl11,- rndour c.imp,ll.:n
:hat he has rocketed into the national
and world, ,-printing ,-1,.L'nL
True, he sped to a windy 9.4 last year m wm the i\at1unal Ja~cL'L" mu,t
100-yard dash, but even that didn't prepare everyone fur his la,-te,-t fL'.it,., At
the USTFF meet tn Milwaukee March 9 Washington docked his flr,-c ;; I but lu~t
the race to Charlie Greene and thus didn't re.:e1ve .:redtt fur the world mar~
Two weeks later at the Highlanders meet m Hamilton
Ontartu, however. hL
made certain no one would deprive him of the record b) z1ppm~ tu another ;;
clocking In hts semi, tying the record fir!'! set by Barne~ Ewell m 1939 .ind tu.:d
chis year by Willie Turner and Greene.
Herb came buck tu win the fuul in -, :.?
from Trinidad Olympian Ed Roberts.
"Isn't that something!'
he grinned .ifter h1,., time ''"" announced
Be,1JL,
equaling the world and American indoor re.:ord,-, h1,- time .il,-o establt,-hL'd .i new
national high school mark
Washington attributes
his suc.:es~ to hts -.oa1..h at Flint Central
Carl
Krieger.
"He has spent many hours working wtth me, teaching me the best te<.hniques to achieve the best results,
Herb says
Krieger ts qu11..kto pr.11,-e Herb
too. "He's one of the finest young men Ive ever met,
he comment~
Washington found hts talent for running almo~t by accident
A!- .i youngster, he and other kids ran races from corner to 1..orner on the,r block .ind Hc:rb
seemed always to win. From neighborhood race,- to world re<.ord perfurmanc<.~
is a long way to come and Washington recognizes
the p.irt tra.:k plays in h1,- l1fL'
"Track is something I look forward to every day. d.iy .ifter day.
he ex plains.
"It has opened many new fields to me and h.i!- given me man; new ex periences that I otherwise would never have had.
Also an out stand mg fuotb.ill
player, Washington ts undecided about which college he will attend.
Herbert Washington was born Nov 16, 1950, in Belzon1.1, l\lt!-~ He 1,
6' l", weighs 168 lbs., has black hair .ind brown eye!->.

Late US Indoor News
Several new marks have come in smce the Indoor Report was publtshcd
last issue.
This list includes seasonal bests bi, athletes whose marks ~t thl'rr.
among the leaders in their events·
70, Park Eng (Wash St) 7 l
300. 8111 Hurd('- Darnel 29 &l, Tom R,rndolph (Wn Mich) 29. 9nd; Terry Holbrook (Kans St) 30 6d, :'-,kl Gray (Ft Scott
JC) 30. Sd; Harold Sims (Lincoln/Fr)
30, 9nd
1000. 'B~ ron Dyce (:-.:Yl') 2 09 3a,
3Mile, Lee Frost (Wn Mich) 13:50 6d HJ, Mike Bowers (Ann Arbor TC) 6'10 ·
LJ, Norm Tate (NJ Astros) 24'8¼". SP, Steve Wilhelm (Kans Fri 39'21"
2MileR, Colorado 7 37. 6d, Drake 7:38 4nd

compiled by Fran Errata and Hugh Gardner
The followmg compilation of marks 1s the h1ghlq~ht:-- ui the lu..:il -,, It," ,I
"utdoor~ sea,-on through April 4. Class 1n school 1s md1.. .itc-d .lltL r -, 1t.. ,,1
n.ime, semor unless mdtcated by: •=Junior, •·=sophomore.
All 'ch,,.,j, .ir, 111
Cal 1fornia unless otherwise noted
220t: 21.2. Edesel Garrison (Centennial,
Compt0n)
HO -17 ~ 1:.1
e,-d Garn son (Centennial,
Compton),
47 8, Amos Mcch.lntc (Jae ~-"n. :'-,!t.inll
Fla), 47 .9, Bill Sims (Whittler),
48 0, Andy Young (Jon.Ion, Lon~ BL·.11..!11,,o
1·50.6, Greg Jones (Poly, Long Beach). Mtle· 4.11.5, Tom D.1v1J,on (V..1IIL\
El CaJon). 4:11 8, Bob Baratu (North, W1ch1ta, Kans), ,1.12 h D,,u,! 'imttlt
(Centr.il, S10ux City, la), 4:13.8, Steve Prefontaine (l\lar,-hf1eld
Orc- .. )
2M1les: 9:09 6. Ed Ramirez (Channel Is. Oxnard), 9:1:! ~ Chn-C.ir,,
(C.1rlmont, Belmont•),
9:13.8n. Robert Yslas (Mader.i),
9:14.lln
StL\'L Prd11nt.i1nc
(l\l.irshf1eld, Ore .. ), Dave Sanford (Homestead,
Sunnyv.ile),
9: 14 .!, Tom D.i, 1d!->on(Valley, EI CJ.Jon). 3Miles: 14:26. 0, Tony Baker (l\ltr.i Cu,t.i :'-,!.inh..1tt.111
Bc-.1ch), 14·31 8, Arvid Kretz (Mills, Millbrae)
120HH· 13 \), Juhn Cutt1Lr
(Crespt Carmehte,
Encino),
14.0, Issac Curtis (Santa An.1•). \\'..1dL \\ 11l1..1m(K1rkpatrick,
Fort Worth, Tex)
Wind-aided:
13,7, Donme Rog<.r, (B-1, Cit\
Tex•).
180LH(s): 19 0, Ron Hamley (Lowell, La Habra)
Wind -.11LIL'J I' ,,
lc!->a<.Curtis (Santa Ana·), Ron Hamley (Lowell, La Habra)
HJ: 6'10', Reynaldo Brown (Compton"), Otis Haile) (\Va!->co) t, :I,
Andre J ;ones (Poly, Long Beach)
6'81',
Lorenzo Allen (C.i,-a GranJL Artz)
PV: 15'1 4 , Ben Avalos (Huntington Beach)
15'1 , Bob R11..h.ird• (Bontt.i L..1
Verne)
14' 11~ , Steve Ratherford (Fresno)
14' 9' , Tebb} TI1amL:-- (1\lontL rL,,
Lubbock, Tex).
LJ, 24'2t,
McCollurn (Manual Arts, Lo'- An~de-).
:!:1 --~ •
Jim Allen (Bakersfield•),
23'7 f', Hill (Edgewood, W Covina),
:!3 'i l . ',tL \1..
Sutton (Excels10r,
Norwalk).
TJ: 47' lf , Spencer Thomas (C.in'L r, ', L..1)
413'9", Phtl Qumet (Homestead,
Sunnyvale).
SP: 71 o· . Sam \\'.il~er (',am,1l'II
Dallas, Tex). 62'1 , Jim Benien (Central,
Tulsa, Okla) GI lt~. P ',c.hm.,,k
(San Dtegutto, Enc1mtas),
61'7 ·, Luka (Ygnac10 Valle}, Con1..ord). ~'"PL
71'11 , Sam Walker (Samuell, Dallas, Tex). DT: lSl 11 . Skinner (Pl.int.ll·
ton, Ft Lauderdale,
Fla), 180"8', Pryor Nunn (Coron.id,,. 1:.1Pa,o Tu.·1
178'5 , Jim Penrose (Carlmont,
Belmont),
17133', Roger Smith (ClL,Ll.ind,
Portland, Ore)
ff: 217'5', Mike Damels (Central Linn, H.11,L,, UrL"l !1 1 1"
George Stevens (Del !',.one, Albuquerque,
NM)
440R: 41.5, Centennial,
Compton,
41,6, K1rkpatn1..k, Ft \\.,rth,
T,,.
Wheatley, SanAntomo,
Tex, nPaschal,
Ft Worth, Tex. 880R· 1·27 J i-.1.. .,,\\
Corpus Christi,
Tex, 1:27 5, Worthing, Houston, Tex, 1:27 "• "-tilt.in, :'\lt.i11n,
MileR: 3:16,8, Memorial,
Houston, Tex, 3:17 1, n Whe.itk\
'i.in :\nt,,n
Fla
10, Tex,
3:17.5, Fulfurrias,
Tex. 2MileR: 7:56.2, Baker, Culumb11, G.1
4MileR: 18: 15. 2, St Helena, Bronx, i'-\. 1, lh \ 1 ,
7:57. 2, Buena, Ventura.
Carlmont,
Belmont
SpMedR: 3:29.4, Memorial. How-con Tex

Olympia
Sport~illage
THEONLYYEAR-ROUND
SPORTTRAININGCAMP
IN THE U.S.A.
A complete village built on Lake O'Brien in the midst of a
million acres of forest in northern Wisconsin.

*
*

*
*
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2ND ANNUAL TRACK & CROSS COUNTRY COACHES CLINIC
11-17 August, a week long, all events clinic featuring
a top coach in
every event - theory, films and practical work, for both high school

"\\Ion l

r1l11t

and college coaches;
plus special
accommodations
for the whole
family with activities from summe, stock to wild game barbecues.

Dulhn,

nc.·\\ 1..olh.lj'f

CROSS COUNTRY TRAINING

CAMP

18-24 August, a special long distance
camp for coaches
with their
teams.
Run our real Swedish
"Fartlek"'
trails in the forests
and
swamps and recover in our Finnish sauna, plus full camp activities
from canoeing to fishing.
TRACK AND FIELD CAMP
16-29 June, a two-week track camp with specialized
coaching
in all
events with emphasis
on individual technique,
weight training, circuit
training, endurance
running, films, plus a well•rounded
program of

camp
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ALSO, SPECIALIZED BASKETBALL AND FOOTBALL CAMPS IN THE
SUMMER, AND ALPINE AND CROSS COUNTRY SKI RACING CAMPS
IN THE WINTER.
NEW - OLYMPIA CROSS COUNTRY CLINIC NOTES

A text devoted only to cross country with a dozen top XC coaches
covering everything from wori<0uts to meet organization.
$2 00

FREE BROCHURE: Write

OLYMPIA
BOX 333

•

SPORT

UPSON

•

VILLAGE
WISCONSIN 54565

DOLFIN
SPORTSWEAR
CO.
DEPT.
CS. SHILLINGTON,
PA. 19607
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On Your Marks
by Dick Drake
luli.,n Rohe rto QuL rcL'tJm, who has ~crve·d T&F:--J for 2n YL'ars as Europe .1·1 Fd11"r .ind often 1s regarded J.'- trackdom' ,-.lead mg ,-.tan,-.uc1an, witnessed !us
t1r~t-e•\'L'r indoor mL'el whL"nhL .1ttL"ndL"dthL n:eent Europe.in Indoor Games in
:-.1.,dnd
'>rt \L '>t vrnnur, 194~ Olymp1.m JJ\'L"hru::,t, n•cL"nt!y ran 57 mlles indo"r" .,t the 1 \ \( tor wh,lt hL .,,,..ume.., 1,...it Jc,1::,t J rt:Lord tor ,1 215-poonder
riu,- uppL'd h1::, re·L•>rd of 52 1111k,..in 19(Hi Jnd :;,Jin 1965
Tom O'Hara, without thought'- 1bout J ,omebJLk m the 1111k, 1::,working for t-.!Jss.ichusetts Mutual
l.1tc Jn,ur.tnLe" out ot Ch1L..1go
ThL USTJ-.l- ootdoor d1.1mp10n::,h1ps have been
tr.,n~tt rrl'd lrtllll
Fre::,no, Calif to llouston, Tex , June 7-'i
Jim Precht,
\\'., ...hmgton ~t.it<.'s H;':;~ · \..1ultLr, Lluppcd ..1-;houlderbone .md suffered scvere
hru1:-,e·, \\l1e·11he· 1111s-;cdthL' pll ..1t the NC:\A indoor fin.ds
Hew.is coming down
too d<ht t<>rhe h.tr .,nd tL..1red hJvtng to I.ind ILct-f1r,t un 111,-oft-mJured ankles,
,1nd tnl'd to ::,houldLr b..1Lkmto thl' pit
Gerr} LmdgrL·n•,.. ::,tom..1ch ts still hurting hut L'VLf\ md1L..1t10nrLve ..ils the probkm 1s not ..m ulLer
Rick Riley, on the
other h,rnd. h.1s .1 ::,m..1Jlulcer winch doctor::, bL'llLVL'will go .iw..1y with proper
d1u
·111<.I\ \r u1unc1J .1w..1nk-d .iff1h,1ted lllLlllhLr-;lup to MJl.iwi and Nauru,
brn,,'lng mL mlx· r::,lup to 140 countOL"::,
Chn::,to::, Pap..1mcol..1ou will graduate
frnm S..1nJo..,e St..1te t!us JunL .md return to Greece ..ifter the Olympics
He will
"Lt up .i ,-.porting g"od,.. ston, .ind ..1lso will bl' J sJ!es representative
of a numhL rot \111t'rIL,m 111JnufaLturL"rs of both :,pun ..ind non-sport Items
A number
01 L'S .ind foreign tr..iLkmen ,trl' studying in Puerto Rico, IIL'..idedby Phil Lowry,
forrnl'r OrL"gon St..iter who lofted the pvclm :.!43'1"
HL's studying medicine
l'~ lllL'nlhL•rs of thL I\ \F now ..ire Dan 1-'L"rns, \,ho ,LrYLS on thL' Council, Pincus '>obL'r, on t!w tLLhl11LJI Lonir11itteL, Don Hull, L..1rrv Houston and Hilmer
I odse
ThLy will servL until 1971
Southern C.ll hurdler M..irv Montgomery
FormLr T&FN m ..m.igmg editor Hal Bateman
(14 '\) 1s ..1 uny ti'(,'', 245-lbs
h.i- 1111,\'ulon to WLStLrn l\l1dus..1n whL'rL' hL i... ::,Lrvmg Js ,-port:, mform..1t10n
d1r,ctor Jfter 4~ )'L,1r,, With ,m EJst LJn,;mg newspJper
John B.irnu,, l!J5:.! OlympH: till0-ml'ter LOntest..int ior the US and currently
, .,,,dung Jt (;I, ndak I IS m C.il!form..i, h..i" been Jppo1ntLd nL\\ Pas..idena :\:\ mentor
\n <>IIIL
I ii tor thL PrL ,1dLnt ·.., l'oune 1I on Physi<.Jl 1-ltnL,::, phoned T& FN
to 1nqu1rL Jbout d.1tL,- ot lllJJor trJd. 111L'L'bon thL WL'::,tLO.1st, ..ind md1Lated that
lluhL rr llu111phn y, now 1n chJ rge of thJt boJrd, mJy JttL ml one or more meets
!,It< r tfu,-. ...prmg- -prnb,1bl~ m C..1l1forrn..1
\ l1.11fdoLen mLmbcrs of the Kansas
tr."'~ le'Jlll \\en , rL'dltcd \\Ith ,-J\'lng thL llfL of., girl drowning m the Olympic
Pool .1dJ,ILtrt! to thL L \ l'nl!sL'Ulll wherl' th,· uruvLr,-Ity had mLt UCL:\ m ..i dual
\ L.,,,. \ngv!L·.., rtL'\bpJpcr hL',1dltnL'd It,, ,ovL"r,1gL, · KU StJrs SJve Life, Kill
Brum ... ·
Id 1ho', 1\;( \ \ l11gh Jump, h.1111p,StL \e Br<l\\n, i.lllL d to report for ..i
du ti 11 eel .1g.1m,t \\.1,-!11ngton ,md Ill.I} bL· through ior thL· }'LJr ..i, ..i LO!legiate
JU111pe
r
\I.in '>1rnp~on, 27. Bnt..im's n..iuonJ! reLord holdLr at 3 55 7 for the
11111c mnoun,«1111,.. ret1rL111Lnt trom lompet1t1n
..1tltlet1cs- -shortly Jfter ,1dmit1ag to h 1\·ms t.,h~ .1n .,mph,tJmtnL prior tu tllL l(H;t; Commom,e..1lth ChJmpion ,tup, md rL"turntn~ 111,-,-,1lver nwd..il
OJVL' Ellis, E..istL'rn M1ch1gan's 29-yearold l Jr:.1,h in di-t.tnLL runnLr, l',imul ., :1 ~l gpJ m tu,-. fJr,t ireshman semester
,, ,1dnnms1r.1t1on
Bl.ick .1thlLILS .,t Cal!ionuJ .ind \VJshmgton are
1n iltbn,
l "nc, rnp!.1tmg ho; cutting thL Ir ::,dtooJ ',, ..11hlet1L prugr..im 1f LLrtam standards are
not 1mpro\L d
E\\..lrt Bro\\n, J sub-4-..-f!Jt quJrte-r-1111Jcr, 1s the student body
pr, ,1,knt .,nd ., lcJ,ic r of demon,-tr.111ons .1t predornm,1ntly black Howard Univer,11\
I md; Renngmo, 1932 O!;rnplL lllfl-111LtLr cl1.1mp, 1s track co..ich at Hartlord l'uhlte· lhgh '>dtool 1n ( onn<'ct1cut
Jim Ryun hJs sufiLred a rare pulled
I! 1m,1 rm.: 111u,-ele. ind hJs t,iken to LrutLhL's to L:lLOUr..igt thL fJstest heJ]mg
po,,1hlc
lie h,lfl\.' to rLtun lo 1r.11rung soon Jnd l'Ven run m thL' Kans..is Relays
0

Meet

Information

ROCKYMOUNTAINA.\U track .ind field ch..1mp1onsh1p. open to all athletes
·\II , v, nt-; 11Kl11drngt:wo-mtle wJ!k to hl' hdcl :\l ..1v 23 (Saturdavl 1968 For
furthl'r 111f<>r111.1t1011
cont:..ict co,1ch Tom Ikmch
cio At:hlc-t1c [)~•pt: . Colorado <;t.lt:l' l '111vl'r~1t\ Gn•l'k\'.
C'olo
DA.',"VERS
KIWANiS,June ii·. Wed . Sp m One of best outdoor meets m
'l !Jnl' all weather tra, k producing some of best times in NE
,,·\\' r:ngl,md
' 1·vl'nts· 60!111, ltl0, 220, -t-10, 880, rmle. m1kR. ~i!0R. ,000m, 10,000m
WJ!k. :lU00mSt. 130UmSt nonce, P\', IIJ, SP AAL: sanct10ned
Contact:,
Charles CorsL. 16 Sylvan Rd
Beverly, \lass
01915
Tenn . Saturday,
DOGWOOD RELAYS, SeLond ..innu.il ml'L't, Knoxvllk.
\prrl 20, 196:-l A grl'Jt meet 1n 1967 L'VL'nbetter m 1968 Outstanding
ope·n ccntpl'tltwn and awards both for men and women
Held on Tennessee's
Oh mp1t size t..irtJn track. and the site of the '\CAA champ1onsh1ps in 1969
C'ont..ict C'huc k Rohe Athletic Dl'pt .. l'mversity
of Tennessee,
Knoxville
AAU MEN'S OUIDOORCHAMPIONSHlPS··SACRAMENTO,
Sacramento
Jaycees host tltL' S0th annual men's championships
June 20-21
Field events
~cart, 30, tra,k L'Vents 7·00
Reserved .;,•ats $4 00, general admission
$3. 00. students with Lards $2. OUe..i,h night
Ticket: orders available,
Track Champ10nships.
1318 G Street. Sacramento,
Calif (916) 447-8306,
FIFni ANNUALMEXICOLEDGER-MEXICOJAYCEEtrack meet for high
s,hooll'rs
BL·st m :\hdwest:
4:13. 2 mile last: yL•ar :S:cw track surface,
LUrbmg tl11s \'L'Jr W.int JJ1yone 111terested
Write Joel M Vance, Mexico
I l'dga,
:\1Lx1co, :\lo 65265
US MASTERS TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS. First t:s track and
field cha111p1011sh1psfor men Ill and over
Open to all competitors
All
tr.1ck 1ml f1l'ld l'Vents from 100-~.ird-s to m.1rathon
Balboa Stadium, July
l'l .ind 20, \!Hi<\ Mar..ithon. July 21 SJn Diego. Calif
Wnte Ralph Smith.
:\le, t D1rl'ctor
S.m Diego Recrl'..it:wn Dept . fl,llboa Park. San Diego, Calif
QUA.i'IITICO
RELAYS, 12tl1 ..innu,11Qu..1nt:1LORel..iys. :\1..iy 3-4 Interested
lompctitors
write
:-.1a1or A P. Platea. Jr . DirL•ctor. Quantico Relays,
:\l..irrnL C'orps fuse Qu..intico. Vir!,'lnta 22134

Bob Steele, M1clugan State's two-time NCAA intermediate
hurdle winner,
suffered a broken leg while hurdlm 6 at the Highlanders'
Games m Canada m late
March
He will wear a cast for five weeks, and hopes to begm tra1rung again m
May
Hilmer Lodge has appointed a sub-committee
for Improvement of AAU
track and field. It consists of the chairmen and co-chairmen
of the AAU track
and field committee,
three athletes, three coaches from the :-Jat10nal Track &
Field Coaches Association,
three from the NAIA and members from the armed
forces, high schools and iuruor colleges
Hubert Humphrey, agam, recommend·
ed that more Negroes be placed m coaching and managerial pos1t1ons m amateur
and professional
sports
Rutgers will not be eligible for the r,·CA:\ Lhamp10nsh!p meet this summer unless it agrees to go along with that body's 1 r, gpa
scholarsh1p/eligib1hty
ruling
John McGrath has been expenmentmg
W1th a
discus spin technique in the shot put and has put over 60-feet with the style
St John we1ghtman George Allen has been having lus problems of recent· bad
spram in October, appendectomy in December and hit on the toes with a 35-lb
weight thrown from an improper area in March
The Rose Bowl Invitational
and SPAAAU Championships have been combined into one June first competition
The Big 8 will permit freshmen to compete on the varsity in track and cross
country next fall
This leaves only the Pac-8, Big 10 and ECAC amon 5 maJor
conferences which will continue With separate frosh and varsity teams ..is of the
next school year
Bob Sterner, Cal sports pubhc1st with the Pac -8 and NCAA
champ1onsh1ps to look forward to at the Berkeley campus, underwent eye surgery March 27 Out of actlon unt1! May, he'll appreciate all the cooperation he
can get from pubhc1sts and coaches m conJunct10n with the team competitions
There's r~ason for re101cing m Australia and Great Bntain
Wnhrn two
days of the other, both nations claimed their first 16-foot v.iulter--only
seven
years after the feat was first accomplished
(Mike Sullivan for Australia and
Mike Bull for England)
Roscoe Divine, Oregon's 3:57 2 miler, has been out
of action since mid-M1rch with a ha1rlme fracture of his nght fibula--and may
possibly be out for the year
T &FN correspondent
J ..ck Shepard convinced
Texas Relays officials to time as deep as 10th place
Northeast M1ssoori State
won its 10th consecutive MIAA Conference indoor championship
USC coach
Ver:-i Wolfe 1s out for the Senior vault title
He's using Paul Wilson's old backyard vaultm~ pll
C K Yang Will coach the Korean Olympic team start mg m
June. . The Southern California Stride rs have become so large that It has
foor regional trammg sites m the LA area
UCLA coach Jim Bush has predicted there will be as many as five 18-foot vaulters before the ye..ir 1s out
Bob
Hayes, in the off-football season, is a Royal Crown Cola representative
who
speaks to Jumor and senior high school athletes
George Puce, who weighed
235-lbs
last season, 1s up to 256 and going for 270 to 275
Havtng improved
dramatically
m the shot, he now intends to double m the Olympics for Canada
and feels the extra weight is essential in the shot and will help in the discus
To those who are critical that T&FN does not include results of women's track,
It should be noted that Women's Track & Fteld World does not include results
of men's track . It has been p01nted out that an institution may only be represented by one relay team in the NCAA Champ1onsh1ps, thereby squaslung the
hope that San Jose State might enter two umts in the 1969 440-yard relay
This year's Kansas Relays will honor Cliff Cushman, still missmg m Vietnam
Strange happenings from the south
The summary of one meet duly listed all the marks for the first three placers but identified each claimant only by
the name of his school
This team spirit 1s also emphasized in the weekly releases from one university which hsts, meet by meet, the points scored by each
athlete- -and rather incidentally at the bottom the marks for each athlete
Ron
Clarke has annoonced he will retire after the MeXJco Olympics
The NYAC
has refused to honor a subpoena issued by the New York City Comm1sswn on Human Rights regarding its club's alleged discriminatory
membership policy
They're finding new ways to get Jim Ryun's autograph
Recently, he was resting
m a hotel room when three pieces of paper and a pen were slipped under his door
· I signed them and slipped them back under the door, "Jim reveals
Stan
Wright, former Texas Southern coach currently assistant mentor at Western llli'lOIS, will become head track coach at Hayward State- -about 35 nules from San
Jose State- -next September
The Bulova phototimer actually showed Martin
McGrady's l 09 2 hand-time at the AAU indoor championships to be 1 08 98
After Oregon soph Jim Gorman produced a 9·03 0 steeplechase,
coach Bill Bowerman was asked whether Gorman was trammg for the event- -to which he replied
"All of the team trains for the steeplechase"
. Don Canham will become athletic
director at M1clugan after 16 years as head track coach
"Jesse Owens Returns to Berlm" was a recent Sports Network Incorporated hour-long prodlct10n
Certain British track officials seem bent on creaung controvt-rsy
They
have asked the lAAF to ban the use of the ft.beqlass pole in vaulting "because
they cost too much" - -precisely at the same ume when an English firm is manufacturm5 the first glass poles m the country's history
In another move, they
announced that trad1t10nal mile races in Britam would be conducted over 1600meters- -until there was such a commotion that the ruling was resLinded
It
was supposed to accomodate 3ntain's
attempt to change over to the metnc system, but it was a bit premature smce virtually every track m the lsles is 440yards and not 400-meters.
For the first time m 34 years, elder Johnny Kelley
will not compete in the Boston Marathon--because
of a hernia operation on Mar
12 He's 61)
1n other marathon action, Pat McMahon, an Irish Catholic at
Oklahoma Baptist, 1s a bit miffed that he may not be credited as the winner of a
recent marathon in Artesia, New Mexico- -nor the c.:>Urse record
It seems that
a horse actually won m 2: 17 McMahon covered the distance In a creditable
2.19:49 for a PR, and, supposedly, a coorse record.
More than 577 humans
and apparently 10 horses ran
Only one horse firushec! and who knows how many
of the other species
Kent State's Sam Bair received two wounds aboot 2J inches long on his back when he was bitten by a German sheperd dog during a late
March workoot
Bair, who normally carries a tear-gas gun for such emergencies, said the weapon apparently fell from lus belt, he received ml'dic;i! att<'ntion but received confirmation that the dog was not rabid
Gerry Lindgren and
LL'e Evans will be coonselors at the summer track camp directed by Tracy Walters, Lindgren's prep coach and former assistant coach at San Jose State.
Lindgren will be present for the July 8-19 session on distance runmng, w!ule
Evans will assist July 22-Aug. 2 for sprinting and middle distance session. Information on the Arrow Point Track Camp, near Spokane, Wash., 1s available
from Walters at 905 Briar Cliff Dr., Spokane, Wash 99218
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Bible of the Sport
OLYMPIC
GAMES

Nurmi's, Finland's Games
by Jon Hendershott
War interrupted the modern Olympic Games for the first ttme rn 1916
when the Vlth Gdmes, SLheduled for Berlin, were cancelled due to World War
I. But the gunfire had hardly ceased before plans were underway for the Vllth
Gdmes
Antwerp hdd only d yedr from the end of the war to prepare for the 01ympic s but the Belgian ctty enthus1asttcally
took on the task. The 1920 Games
were attended by over 2600 athle_tes but were plagued
~
with problems
The stadium, with a capacity of over
30,000, was never full until Belgian off!ctals opened
the gates to admit ,-;chookhtldren,
and eventually the general public, to the
world s ~rreate;.t ~port;. show free of charge.
The war-torn
Belgian people had
little money to ,-pend on such frills anyway. A newly-laid 400-meter track
was slow and frequent ram!- didn't help
A notable addition to the Games, however, was the 01) mp1c flag. which was flown for the first ttme. Despite the
d1fftcult1e;. rn pre,-entrng such an event after four year,- of war, Belgium wa;.
highly praised for 1ts effort;. rn presenting the Games.
The US got d btg shock at Antwerp as the Finns and Swedes burst to the
fore rn distance running and fteld events.
The US trtumphed with Charley Paddock rn the 100-meter;., Allen Woodrrngrn the 200 and Frank Loomis in the 400meter hurdles but otherwise was shut out on the track.
The year 1920 saw the first appearance of a young Fmntsh distance
runner named Pdavu Nurmi.
Although barely defeated rn hts inaugural Olympic
race at 5000-meter;.,
he came back to wm the 10, 000-meters
both on the track
and Lros!'- country to begin a string of victories that would eventually net him
13 OlymptL med.i.1,-.· -the most ever won a track athlete rn the Games
He wa1tu dominate world dnd Olympic distance running for the next decade
Moreover,
Fmland scored wms m the triple Jump, shot put, discus,
Javelin, marathon and pentathlon for the most surpnsrng
showmg of any nat10n. Hanne;. Kolehmainen loped to the marathon champ10nship,
eight years
after he hdd won the 5000 dnd 10,000 at Stockholm.
The Olympic,- had survived their first interrupt10n by war and had given the track world a new marvel-man
m Nurmi.
Four years later at Parts,
the feats of the Phantom Finn' earned him Olympic immortality
Ongtndlly ;.Lheduled for Amsterdam,
the Vlllth Games were switched
to Pan~. where they had been held tn near chaos in 1900. This time they were
well-planned and crowd,- of 60,000 daily were common
More than 5000 competitors repre'-entt>d 44 ndt10ns.
These Wt'rL Nurmi s Olympics· -and Fm land s, too, for that matter
Finns won 10 fir;.t places as compared with 12 for the US and Nurmi accounted
for :-1x of Finland';. victories.
Hts greatest day was July 10 when he won the
1500-meter~ 1n an Olympic record time and came back an hour later to take
the 5000 1n another Olympic best. He also won the rnd1v1dual 10, 000-meter
cros!' LOUntq dnd 3000-meter title~ and was a member of Finland's champ10n team 1n both Lvent;.. No other athlete has ever won more medals" in a
!'tngle OlymptL ~.
Nurmi',., d1;.tance compatr10t Ville Rttola provided Finland with two
more gold medal:- J.!- he won the 10,000-meters
on the track and the 3000-meter ,-;teepledldSL
Jonnt Myyra triumphed rn the Javelin, E. R. Lehtonen won the
pentdthlon and Albin Steenroos contmued distance domrnatton by winning the
marathon.
The US found v1ctones on the track hard to come by Jackson Scholz s
200-meter win was the only flat race won by an American but Dan Kinsey and
Morgan Taylor won the hurdle races and the US took both relays.
America
fared better 1n the fie Id events, winning seven of the mne events.
Bud Houser
won the shot-dtscm, double while Glenn Graham and 17-year-old
Lee Barnes
tied for the pole vault title.
Harold Osborn won the high Jump and the decathlon, the only man e~er to win an 1nd1v1dual event and the ten-event test in one
Olymp1c!-.
The domtndt10n of track by the Untted States had been challenged by
Finland the pa;.t two Olymp1u,
America was finding it more difficult to claim
OlymptL title;. with men ltke Nurmi and R1tola sweepmg all opposition from
the tr paths. But AmenLa' s blackest Olympics, as far as track is concerned,
were still to Lome, as will be described m the next chapter of this Olymptc
history
(Fourth of a series)
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BOB PRICE (left) opened his season, and JIM GORMAN began l11s stet·ph.:d1..1s ·
ing career 1n fine fashion at the Sacramento State Invitational
Pricl' won 111
8:57 6 Gorman. carrying on the Orl'gon tracht10n in this L'Vt·nt ran 9·0:l n
in his first-evc>r competitive attempt
(Photo by Steve l\1urdo,kl

Outdoor

Preview

Amendments

A number of additions and corrl'cttons
to the Outdoor Prcv1t'\\' h..t\ L come
to our attent10n smce that hst was published rn the first l\lanh issue
171e ..1mendments include the following·
100, Joe Hilbe 1s attenchng Chico State
220 ClydL DunLJ.n 1s scholastically ehg,blc at Texas Southc•rn, Jimmy White 1s a freshman ..tt Stephen F
Austin State, not Texas Tech, Bob Rovere runs for the East TennessL·c· TC
880, add George Hunt (Tex So) 1 -17 ;; (1966) i'o:Cunder 'Collegtans not m '\C-\.\
Mile, Neill Duggan 1s not eligible for :-:CAA championship mc>ets .i.s an on r aged foreigner
HH. \Villte Davenport 1s competing for I louston Stndcrs
not
Southern,
Arnaldo Bristol 1s 1n tl1L drm~ aftt>r not rc>rurntng to Texas Soutl1t>rn
HJ under "Colleg,ans :--:ot in '\;CAA ..tdd Tom Clyburn (Sdn rranL1sco CC) 6'10
(1966), Phil Kastens 1s at :--:c>w:-.ltxico, not lhghlrne JC PV, Paul Heglar 1s no
longer at Pasadena CC and expeLts to be rn tilt arm~ soon
TJ, S~lvestLr Johnson should he listed as :--:CAA t !t;,riblt> SP. Daw1d Booysc>n 1s not at BYL' lie
DT Joe Kc>shm1ri 1s not d1g,bk for :--.CA:\ ch..1mhas returned to Sout11 AfriLa
pionsh1ps
HT, acid Richard Sherman (St John's) 1!)2'1 to Acid Lategnr~, ..tcld
Wayne Pangb.Jrn (Presidio) 199'10 under 'Otl1ers'
JT Bill Skinner 1s a frL"shman at Tennessee.
Other eligibility changes
Don Schneider, the 20 3s 220 man, 1s sttll
m high school
Dick Schneider 1s the new Tennessee sprinter
Tom Colb\,
a 249'3" javelin tl1rower, 1s now eligible at Stanford after transferring
from
Tulane
Reggie Robinson, 9 lw 1n 1966, began competing for the> UC! A frosh
last month.
Occidental has tl1ese transfers
Chuck Vandagriff (Hayward St- freshman,
173'11" HT). Rand~ \Veil (Cal, soph, 14 G 1111). Bill Woods (Cal
freshman,
H 1 39' HI!) Woods and Vandagriff elig,blc for all meets hut cham pionships
Orlando Gutierrez
3 ;;;; 0 1300 man from Colombia
has enrolled at Nevada
Jamaican Wat-ren Chcrsh1rt
47 H qu..1rter1111Jc,r has cnrolit'd
at Ore,gon

'DICKHELD'
JA~ELINS
DISTANCE RATED FOR PERFEa

FLIGHT

MEN'S ALUMINUM JAVELINS (55, 60, 70 and 80 Meter Ratings) $35 00
WOMEN'S ALUMINUM JAVELINS (35, 45 and 55 Meter Ratings) $29 95
"Dick Held" Javelins meet all IAAF, AAU, and NCAA Specifications
OLYMPIC MODELS (Men's 70 and 80 Meter and Women's 45 Meter Aluminum Javelins)
The cho,ce of the majority in Tokyo.

LAKESIDESUPPLYCOMPANY, M•nufacturen of "DICK HELD"Javelins
P.O. lox 455

Lakeside, C1lifomi1

Advertisements

Tennessee's
RICHMOND FLOWERS (right) took a while to adjust to hurdling
indoors after football but he finished in a flurry on the boards.
Now he's con tinued his fa:st times outdoors.
He clocked 13.5 against Villanova, Erv Hall
and a headwind.
Here at the Florida Relays he ran 13.6 to top Duke's improving JEFF HOUSER (left), who ran 13.9 after a career-best
13.8 semifinal.

COACHmG JOBWANTED: Highly successful midwestern high school co..tch
desires new challenge 1n coaching
Has internat10nal coaching e'-()L·rtcncc
has coached several national ranking high school at11letes, has had mam
articles on track and field published and has spoken at many climes
Interested in college or overseas coaching
Presently coacl11ng 1n tht middle west
Wnte: Track Coach, 622 8th St , Hermosa Beach Calif
WANTED: One February 1948 1ssut· of Track & F1elcl :--:ews Also onL l!l-19
issue, preferably July 1949 Advise your price(s) or let me make offer
Wilb.Jr C Jones, 4705 Bradley Blvd
Chevy Chase, Md 2001;;
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of People and Things
b\ Bert :S.c!,on
WL ll\e in .1 1r.,ubkd \\11rld, "' ,ome of vuu may have noted. and 1t 1s no
\\••ndt r th.it ,.,ntrtl\c r-\
p1·,,1c-t r.1'-1.11 unre'-1· pultt1c,- and ,-1nfc between orWe would wish
,:.1n1z.1t1,•n- n,,\\ ht"L t tht ,,n,c pL.1c1.tul \\orld uf tr.ick .ind field
11 ,th, f\\1-,.
tu ht -11rc 13111
I 111.1tr.11t.!\\1. \\tll h.iv,: 111ltve wtth It for ,-;ome
ttrl'1..

pLrhJp-

until

till

p1.ndulurn

...\\1th! ... .1~.11n

t\k.11mhtk
,k-1lltt 11- Ile\\ prohltm'
tr.1c, .it time,-; seem,- to be one of
I rcc111..m1zed tht~ again recently when
ti,, t, \\, .ilm 1,I.1nd- 111.1 ,t.,rm,
w"rld
m\ I.! -\l'.lr- .. IJ J.1u.:htt r L111d.1 ,ompl.11ni:d thJt th,: pres,- and tell'vtsion are
111tcrc,tct.l t>tll\' 111 the mt-,!tul,
.,f \11uth
Wln Jun t the\ tell the good things
I \\J, h.1pp} 1.. 111..1hk to potnt out that one segment of
~tel- d""
-he ..i-,,·d
the pt·.,,, dc\\ltc- .1!111.,,1 .111 11- clfort,
to ,hrontdtn>(
thl' good thing!:- young
of cuur,1.·
And I remmd.:d her that
!''-'"Pie d11 I \\.1, re fc rrtn.: 111'!'"rt'Tr.1, ~ & Fte Id t\c w- \\ht, h -ht JuL -n t .1!\\.1\·, ri:g.ird a,- the most wnh-1t pubof
11, Jth>n ,, , .. ml'ILlt h cit \111Ld t" th1. .:11ud a~t.! wo~derful .ic,_umph,-hments
tht.

\11111h::

..ind n,,t ...,1

\1 UTT\.!

And \\hL n '"" .,,mt Ut>\\n 111the nrtt\ ,:rl!t\.
\'OU must admtt that track
.iml ltt Id J1.-111tt ,,- dlrfLnt hc.idltnt:d trouble,I~ ·a pretty
fme activity
You
h.1" .1b11ut .1 1111Il 1011pJrt tc 1p.1nr-. t\J··; of whom .ircn t guud enough tu even hope
'" mJ~L thL p.1..:e- ,,f T&F:S. But the,· .ill .irt ,-tnvrng to perform to the be~t of
the tr .1!11!11, .iml tht\ do 1t ht,.111-e• thL\ want tu
A'- .1 re,;ult
they get far more
twnd1t- tr .. 111p.1rr1, 1p.11111-.
th.in from mu,t u,mpubury
ac11v111es There are
more rh.11120 ooo '"-'themo-ti~ mt.n dedicated to helping youth take an all1mp"rt.1nr -r, i' r, 1,\.1rd 111.1rurit,
Thtri: .ire ten,- uf thou,-.inds of off1c1als who
, llnt rthlltt the Ir t t nit 111r, 1urn f.,r n11thing mure th.in the ,-;JttS factton of serv lilt!

R, Li,

llh 11
.. r, bnng nut the best in
) ,1, ', \I \1{1' ) Ol '\(,
Ill' hJd J -13 -I
ll 1..... ,,11 111
....fl 1111 .... 1 119 ft n1tle at the
I !,,rid.1 I{, I 11,
('\t·\\ 11,l\l'n Rq,'lstcrl

LE:--'l;OX MILLER anchors Southl'rn
CJ! 's tltlO rd.iv to 1 23 6 to I 2-1 ll
victory over San JOSl' Swtl' (with <;'1,\1
DA\1S)
(Photo by Don '\l'di

B O O 1-. R I:. V I E \\

Backstage at Olympics
h, Upton All,berry
\\ 1, - .. r t 1, """ thJt dt JI with trJd, .ind field Jr<: u,-uJII} gcJri:d tu the
1•1\,111, .111'"'·'
ti,, l·r.111,!\krrtwdl.
BtllyBat,ontypi:ufthtng,
Sll\\hcnJ
h ,, :,,,,,, , .. , .. , - .. 1 ,11,_th.it t' concc•rni:d With trJ1.k Jnd field ..ind th1. Olymp1c.,,: t- .t-1.lt --ul prttturth
Ill th.: .idult ri:.ider,
it 1s !-Omethmg of .in 1.vent
Hugh Atkinson,
therl ..iri: rwu
11 I Ill <,A:\11" \\f!ttcn h\ Au~trJltJn
1t• ,_. ,,
t •, 11 , - tit, l'"lttt, .11 rntri~u1. behind the ,,·elcctwn uf the 196-< Olymptc
- , , ( ,-i,h I• till 11- ""t t" tx thL ,hJkv L..itm Amen,_.in rcpubltc of SJnt.l AnnJ
,;, •, I ,1 1 1111 t,c11 .11nl the L\'c•nt, leJdmg to .1 showdown in the OlymptL mJr.1
P, ,,,,,,
., l11u, , ,,d
Au,trJltJn
.ibortgme
trained by Percy Cerutt} no
•!,
,, .111In. 11-li,,
111t!c Lh..1mp1,u1 who,-1. S\L·ngJI!-ltke
COJLh turn,- him into
, , '""
111.1,l!!n, .111d.1 pl..11hll\ Am1.rk.1n. who,-e phyHt.:JI i:ndowment,- m.1~1.
' 11
,,, t!,
,n
th, td, .11 .1lt11t1JL m.ir.ithoncr
The trad. dr.1m.1 1,- .1uthc·nt1c - , , I ,, , . t, t•.,11, , ,. , ,- lt>.lUt·d \\tth ,u,-pi:n,-i:. thrill,- .ind ,urpn,-e,
Atk1n,on
" - 11 ,. , .111,I,11,'"' h.,,, ltJ writ<: ..ibout II 1n .1 w.iy thJt keep,- th<: ri:.idc•r al
"11
- ",
,l\,d
11td \\.111111.:{\Ir wh.11 h.1ppcn, next
11,, d1 Iii .111, , IJc-t, .1rL' .ichwvcd l..irgely through .in 1m.1gm.1t1v1.. ,1,
In .1dd1twn to the three m.1r.1thon conteml- , 1. 11,.I , .1-1 ,,t , h.1r.1, ter,
He 1,- an e,_,entrt,
Ch1,11,, l'1, -1,knt ,,f th, llX.'. f1gurt:'- predominantly
.1, 111,II,.. 11.11r, \\It» ll\t'
111J X.1n.1du-ltkc h1de.1w.iv tn thL' ,-outhL'rn C.1!1fornt.1
I • 1' llt, I , •'"" l\, - t>I htnt'L If a'- the la,,t hope agam,-1 COLrO.l\..hlnl! profe,,
.1,.
, ,111111c
r, 1.1!1,m, f.l, tlllnJlt-.m .ind .ill th·e other 1,-;m-..th.it pl.igue thL
1,i.,
,"·
111,,, 111,nt d"L' ht ,,amd f..1m1h.1r? 8111 Per,-;un,-;, the LU.lt.:h "f thL
wtth pcrhap, .1 t.!.1,h
I ,• li-1: 11111,,1,.,,,,r ,, ..i f.1,, tnJtlng r.:pltLJ of Cerutry,
' I.I .. ,
\i,,I 11,, rt ,- thL -1111~1<:
minded Englt!-h girl who pop,- up tu 1nt1.rfert
,, 11 1, I\, -- :i- , l..1l111r.1tt pl.111to hag the gold med.ii for h1,-. runner at S.1nt.1 Ann.1
I,, I, ,1.11, 11,,,.11111tcllt ,untrtbuic•,
.1 fL'W ,-h.idy and nut·,u ,h.idv ftgtffL'' to
,:,, ,; 1 "' p.1111, 111.,i· .i ,ultrv d.1m,-el of dub10u,- 1ntern.1t10nal b..iL·kgr.,und
'"
,11,I, 11, 1.1lt 111- (11(f thl' field) m.imfe,-.t thcm,-.elv,:,-. m v1rtuall,
c,cr} oth
\11d ., It,,_t ui ,,:cund.iry ch.ir.1cter,-,
mu,-1 wcll-deltn.:.11.:d.
h·.:p
I 'I" 1
ti ,,_-,
l:111'''"'- t,I\\.Hd the ht:..idy fm.ilc
\\.1rn111,· .-\1,111,.,11 the writer
feel!- the ne,:d to t1t1latc the r.:.ider \\Ith
., , , .. ,, , ""' 11111r,l!t>\\ .ind then, "" th.it thu,-e who art: up tight .ibout ,uch
11,,, __ ,It .. uld h, •,,rt\\.1r:,t·d
Though 1. my,clf,
enJoy J ,-te.imy ,-,_ene .1, wL'll
.1 !' 1 \ : .._ ,t 111.11 I 1nu ...t .._onfL'...... thJ.t n1J.ny of the~e ept"-o<.h:.., arc ~rJ.tu1tou-.. .1nd
1 :\

tht.•tr IJ\11rtt.._ ...,l11rt
:\m .. 11..:m, -pll 1.111.1,.. rtte-

.1r1. the li:.idcr",
thl innovat>>rs, the doers.
b, thL \ .1thk tc- e1>Jtltc,.flt, 1.11, or tafnut,
I love 1de.i,- I admire greatly
tlH>'-L \dH> h.1H· 1d, ,1,
..incl c \L n m<>re '" th11!->ewho get .iround to executing their
1d1.•.1,.111dwl111the rtl>\ t t>tltrthut1. pu,1t1v1. h to Jn mcrea,-1ngly negative world
Ant.I'" 11 1, \\tth rt..il plc.1,ur1. th.11 from t1mL tu time I use thts space to salutL ...Pl1lt. ,if tl1u-...._ \\h11 t..l>Jltrthut ... tt1 ,,ur !--port ..1nd to pJ.!--:--on ~ome of thetr bett~
er tdl'.l' for 11, hett,·rt11Llll
CONGRATULATIONS
T" H11\\.1nl B..irnL - 11nL.,f the gu1d1ng light, behind the surge of interest
.ind ft,ld
B.irnc,.
J eo.1Lh and ,,emor
runner himself,
111,,nwr
("'<r -101 trJ,,
He
1- -ecr.1t.1n
tr,·.1-urLr uf thL· Senwr, Tr..iLk Cluh of the Lo,-. Angeles area
fur the older runner,
a 26-page
h.1, prl'J'.lrl'J .1 ,\J l.1hu- .,f tr .11n1ng prugrJm,
b,11,~I, I .1,.11\.1hlL f11r $1 1,\1 fr.,m Barnt.'- JI 11; ➔ E Ocean Blvd . Long Beach.
•
L.1l1f , '10~(1~
1" B"h Frtl '. tr.it, .ind, re>"- country Lu.1ch Jt Fresno. Calif., City
L,dk.:e·
wh" tntr.,duccd
-111111.
ne,\ .1,pcct, in cro,,- 1.ountry meets when host111-:rl11. ,tJtc JU1ttt>r , ullt l!L h.irner
champwn<.htp'The starting !me was markt·d \\ 1th ILJnt IJnc, ( ,L, Ln ml n w1d,: for al I ten tv.ims m the state meet) which
.:r.1du..1ll} t.1pLrvd o\L·r I\IU \.lrd,
Runner remained tn lanes for 400 yards,
thus
cl1mt11.1t1n,_ tht ht.: -,r.1111hk·
ThL rL'q uf the race was run on a 30-foot wide
t.11rr ru.1,l t n, trc Im.: .1 htll fr11m whtLh ,-pect.itur,- could ,-ee every foot of the
r.1,t
Brrs:ht hl'ltum h.1!!<1011,markl"d the mtle pornts and limes were called to
In the f1111,h Lhute, all runners were given a white
.ill 'PL, t.1t11r- "11 tht ht!I
t1111-h ,.1nl f11r .,,,r.ill
!1111,h Runnlr,- not member:- of a full team were then
pulled trom rite• , hutL 11\ .11111ff1c1.11,~ho rec Oh'Tllzed them by their chest numb.:r,
TL .1111me mbt r, , ontrnuell throu~h the chute and received a second, blue
ThL '\'tc•m
m.1de 1t pos:-1ble to have an accurate
team
,.inf f11r IL..1t11-, .. n
-..1..

11r1.. f1\1.

tn111utL--. ..1fti..r thc..

r~t.L'

T" '\ORP
the :S..1t11>11.1l
Off1c 1.11, Reg1,-tr.1twn Pl.in of Canada
Clinics
..ind t"ur,,.,f ,tu,1' tmulvtng \\rttti:n m.itertJl~
prepare officials for NORP
L ,.1m111.1tw11, OfftL1.1!, \\ho p..i,, .1ri: registered
as quahf1ed officials.
One
to ,:v.:ry registered
NORP official is the
.,f thl' c11ur,t 1TJJtl'rt.1I, .1nd 1,,ued
ur11qu1. t\lL m11ry A1t.!, .1 p11,~et ,1zcd p.icket of 17 1.ards detailing the rules and
pr11"durL,,f thl' ,.1r10u, event, .ind nfftciatrng duties
The Atd ts not designt·d 111rtpl..i,t
tht !-\AF rull' bllo~ on whtch It 1,-.based. but 1s a handy reference.
Pruftr, fr11111thL ,.11L 11f thL· t\1Lmury Aid go into .1 travel fund which is used to
..1--1-1 r, .,:t,tLrtd,
qu.1l1ftcd t\ORP offtu.il,-; to travel to champtonship
meets to
,:.ltn .1, mut ht xpertc•ncL' ,1, p,i-..,-1blc These ufhctals
then assist in conduct111,: c ltn1c, f.,r 11thl'r off 1, 1.11,. thu- p.1,,-;m~ alun\! the knowledge
and experience
1!;.llllL'J

l lt1L.ll.t1,1...
1 >11
tlt,

"lt.il,
th11ugh vou ,hould find thi,- book altogether
engru,-,rn.: · , , · ,, 11111,: "••lllt 111.l\ ftml thL m.1thtn.1twn,- b\ the CIA. St.1te Dep.irtment
' 11 , !11tllhi ,_, I,~, 11,:urL ,omc wh..it f.ir ktLh~d
Other, wun t
In am , ..i-c
: • ,,,
'""I r,.1d111,_ ·c\Lll 1f v,>u h.ive to ,-u,,pcnd hl'ltd
'l.11\ , , .1,l.1111,11t•\c I th.it halt he,- un tr.ie k 1:- wdu,m.:
th1,- one .1,- mur,_
11_,., t ,_, , , .n\.1\il,. 1- t\.,uhl) ,u.
It ,, rcLumm.:nded
for Jn\ adult fan
(Simon
1,, ..,,, ,-1,,
l'11h'1-I1cr-. I 1117 $3.93
AvJ1l.1ble from Tr.ie~·& Fw!J 1'l'W' )

Fl'W 1-10hunlk dcb.tts have been as
,pl'Ll.lLUl.ir .is WAY'-:E COi I FTI's
l11L' l Cl -\ frt shman stJrted with
ii i .it Tlmpt•,
Artz

STEVE OWENS of Tennessee
rose during the indoor season to 16'5", making
!nm the best southern pole vaulter
since John Pennel
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MEETTHERECORD-BREAKER
ONl .,.

REil/TE®

... the everready,all-weathertrackfor an athletes greatesteffort!
Resl1te Is the original resilient all-weather track • the proven
track far ahead of any contender • with res1l1ence-1n-depth to rnax1m1ze traction and eliminate shin-splints • the cushioned rubber-andasphalt running surface pioneered by the Cahforn,a Products people.
who spec1al1ze in track and field surfaces. not tires or asphalt emulsions • Reslite, which may be colored to your spec,ficat,ons. 1s built to
takP continuous shock and impact
to recover and heal itself for
years of "five" action use • Reshte means safety to rnin1m1ze athlete
in1unes • Resflte means low m,t,a/ cost • no maintenance • and no
weather-protective coatings are required Before you specify or buy,
look at a Resl1te track!

-
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~ CALIFORNIA
PAOOUCTS
CORPOR.ATION

More details? Call or write for this Reshte brochure. now!
U.S. PAT. NO. 2,863,841

~
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NEW ENGL-'ND M-'NUF-'CTURERS OF OECOR-'TIVE ANO PflOTECTIVE FINISHES FOR OVER -40YEARS

CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS CORPORATION

169 WAVERLY STREET
CAMBRIDGE, MASS 02139
TEL 617 547-5300
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beeause
no other sportshoe
haszso
world reeords
to its credit

adidas Tokyo 64
·
Acclaimed as the finest
~ ·
track shoe yet produced. Made
of the finest quality blue reverse
(velour) kangaroo uppers,
padding in the heel
and ball-of-foot With removable spikes,
of course.
~
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CARLSEN IMPORT SHOE CORP.
76 Franklin Street
New York. New York 10013
(212) 962-4958
(Territory Delaware, Connecticut. Maine, Maryland. Massachusetts. New Hampshire. New
Jersey New York, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island, Vermont)
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VAN DERVOORT'S
1519 N Grand River Avenue.
Lansing, Michigan, 48933
(517) 485-9415
(Territory Florida. Georgia. Illinois. Indiana. Iowa Kentucky,
M1ch1gan, Minnesota. Missouri.
Nebraska. North Carolina. North
Dakota Ohio, South Carolina,
South Dakota. Tennessee. Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin)

H. B. HUGHES COMPANY
2659 Fondren Drive
Dallas. Texas 75206
(214) 303-740~
(Territory
Alabama, Arkansas,
Kansas. Louisiana, Mississippi,
Oklahoma. Texas)

CLIFFORD SEVERN SPORTING
GOODS
10636 Magnolia Boulevard
North Hollywood,
California 91601
(213) 8TT-5013, 761-8190
Warehouse Camarillo/California
(Territory Alaska, Arizona, California,
Colorado,
Hawaii,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New
Mexico. Oregon. Puerto Rico,
Utah, Washington,
Wyoming)

ADIDAS SPORTING
GOODS, LTD
66 Colville Road
Toronto 15, Ontario, Canada
(416) 241-4644
(Territory All of Canada)

